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(From The Clovis Journal.)
The foot and month disease. which 

la Juet now alarming cattle owner*, 
started from water buffalo hides from 
the Philippine Islands, shipped to a 
Niles. Michigan, tannery. There ar< 
now It s  Michigan hards affected and 
12 tn Indiana. The gnveraent kiiin 
all animals affected and pays owners 
one-half their value.

Several Carry county stockmer 
bar« said that they do act beJlen 
the disease will extend to New Mex
ico. but farmers should watch tor 
the symptoms. It Is a champing of 
the jaws or lips that first heralds tb» 
appearance o f the disease. Boon th< 
tbotpie swells and breaks out with 
sons, add the animal drolls from the 
Month. At the same time the same 
appear above the hoofs o f the animal 
The disease Is ant necessarily a fata' 
one, but the results are. ae <t •' 
thought best to kill all affected eat 
mala, because there Is no cure a»<* 
because the disease 1* so contagionk 
the strongest method to stamp It o*»» 
are necessary The contagion tb 
carried on the wind much as har 
cholera Is spread, and Its dlfseoilaa 
don are so rapid that only the mos< 
vigorous means are effective Thlr 
means to kill and bunt all affect*, 
animals, and disinfect the premise, 
and barns If  It Is an old barn hum 
tn* It It recommended The dlssae* 
is not sew its first appearance lr 
the ITnltetd fitate. waa IB 1*T0 N*x' 
It gavo dome trouble tn lt*4. In t * * ' 
It reeartod again, tn lMtt sad 1N>‘ 
other outbreaks were quelled for th' 
time being It is usually referred t 
as a cattle dtseaae. although tt affect, 
hog* and sheep, bat net so vhwentlv 
It Is the worst disease that affect- 
live stork.

iKrom The Clovis Journal.)
Recent articles in me 8k Louis 

Post-Dispatch and the Dally Pan 
handle touches on a subject which is 
of interest to Curry county farmers 
It deals with kaffir corn and malss.

The writer fails to see any sanr 
reason why kaffir corn and malte Is 
worth as a feed only seventy to eev 
eniy-flve cents per hundred pound? 
threshed when Indian corn Is wort! 
seventy to eighty cents per bush> ’ 
It is not claimed that Clovis buyert 
are not paying the market for kaffli 
and matte, In tact they are paytni 
fiv« to ten cents per hundred more 
than Amarillo buyers are paying toi 
the same product. (Amarillo Dally 
News, Nov. tenth quotes kaffir aaf 
malte at seventy cents per hundred.) 
But the all Important thing that hi 
tcrest* Curry county farmers Is WITT 
ka.'flr corn and malte does not bring 
the prtc« on Chicago, New York and 
o ’.’ier markets that ere In keeping 
with the feeding value, compared with 
Indian Corn or other feeding com 
m dltlee.

In this article we publish a table 
showing what kaffir corn will do 
compared with Indian corn, also fig 
ores that show oath r, turns on an 
acre of kaffir corn la Kansas for thr 
past thirteen years compared with 
an acre of Indian corn. It Is a wel! 
known fart that tea pounds of ksffit 
com Is equal to nine pounds of In 
dlan corn as a fat producer At s 
test made by the 8 and 8 Packing 
Company. Oklahoma City, steers that 
were fed kaffir corn fell only twt 
per cent below steers that were Per 
corn. Tet the Chicago market Is of 
faring seventy to eighty cents pet 
hundred for kaffir gud roalse and th* 
same price per bushel for Indian corn

Many County Teacher* Will 
Attend the Aaaociation 

Next Week

W. Cartetm Ha* Fine 
Busch of Jersey Cows, 

Credit to County

Much Interest was shown in this 
county In the spelling contest which 
nas Just been held In the Kooeeveh 
county between the pupils' * o f ‘ the 
eighth grade. This contest was held 
to determine who the contestant 
should be from this county la the 
* « « ♦  contest at Albuquerque next 
week.

Ro m  lie Webb o f La Laada made 
M *  the big beet grade aal will repre
sent this county at Albuquerque. Her 
leechrr Is J. C. Webb. Wed. Sher
wood of Tolar was second with a 
mark of kb%. HU teacher la J. H. 
Kelso. Cllkord Uewer was llfird with 
79%. HU teacher Is Mtoa r « u  
Tboniwa in district lk near S lide.

huelid speight of Tatbaa made M  
per oenu teacher, Mrs Hallantyae. 
i hese teachers are deserving of much 
credit for the showing their pupils 
have made la this coo teat.

The papers were graded by Mrs. 
A. F Culberson, county superintend 
eat. Prof Pryor H. Tlsameae end 
Prof. J. V. Belter. Mrs Calbenon he- 
dries that spelling is oae of the asset 

important stud tee among the pupils 
and is going to sign contents and 
More M tarM i'lh iB frM pon aat seedy

L. W Carle ton U a good example 
f a successful dairyman In the Por 
Met Valley Beginning five years 
go with a few head the herd has 
paduaUy been Increased until it now 
jhmbers <6 head of full blood Jersey 
Rich skcck.
He was one of the first to see the 

eatibUlUes of dairying in this valley 
bd has been boosting It for five 
Bars Starting on s small scale 
ad coming up gradually, we Had on 
It farm a herd of cows that woitlr 
c a credit to a man In the old dairy 
htricts.
He Is a believer In the silo and pro 

oses to build a 100 ion one next 
sar underground, and feed toughness 
1th the ensilage. This ensilage will 
gnsist c t malse rut la stiff figs, kaffir 
«t before It Is too ripe and torgum. 
hese three are about equal th nutri 
nM . in Me estimation fsierlia Is 
better fhhd than moat people have

The subject o t (his article does not 
ad never h&s believed in shipping 
*d. Prom hit experience the aver 
p* man can succeed here, selling 
earn tram threnty cows not counting

N eX T  LYCEUM NUMBER

■ the hags that can he raised from 
w separated milk The high Price 
a t calves and hogs are bringing It 
ia be readily seen what the ISeodk*- 
om these mean to the farmer 
He Is very out spoken tn hts prefer 
ice for blooded stock and .like many 
hers says that a good row eats nc 
ore and requires no more care than 
scrub In hi? opinion the William 

MeOfdham Cattle Company did a 
las thing when they boughh( 12 
end of Hereford heifers from Mayor 
. B. Hawkins at $100 each 
Mr. Carleton finds ready market ai 

Dine for hts dairy production. Is sell 
ig mgre butter this winter than ever 
More and cannot supply the demand 
At the present rate of increase It 
III oaly be a short time until every 
inner In the Portalea Valley will 
sve a herd of dairy cows. Dairying 
ad the feeding or stock cattle for 
ie market will ere long be one of the 
rtnripal occupations In this volley

local talent early la December, will 
be a Musical Opera Bulbul.”

The best local talent Is going tn 
participate and are aow making prer 
a ration" so we may expect oae of the 
best musical operas that has ever

SHOULD BE TH ANKFU L
Here are Agere* showing the aotna> 

cash return* an acre of kaffir and 
p m  la Kansas tor the past IS years 
the figures being baaed on the aetus 
area planted each year of both Atop*;

... Kaffir Cora 
iBOn ..................SUSS A H
im s  ................... l i tm  f i t *
ISAS ....................$ 9 M  »  *.Y«
1*M ....................I  IT *  9 TJl
iM6 ................... $ *m  . m u
lkM ................... 9 •-!* 9 19*
1S0Z................... 911.11 $ • - *
I f S T ...................91M * t l lT *
i m  .................... i m s  s i i . r
m i  .................... h a w  •
m i  .............. r n t t  «  tjs
m s  ................... W f t
m s  ................... 9 M l  9 t n

The table show* on aero f t oM tot

of the reaacn* why they should be 
truly thankful

fo r  the many courtesies that base 
been shown us during the past year 
and tor the liberal patnmaBO that has 
been accorded us by our patrons and 
by the cttlsenshlp of thla county the 
management of the Herald-Times Is 
Indeed thankful

J. O Pope, who has lived for sev
eral years on the plains of Texa« 
last week purchased the J. H. Stoval 
shallow water farm near Rlland. on 
this place la a gasoline pumping plant 
and It Is ready for developmeat

The purchaser will plant alfelfn 
and feed cattle and hogs for market 
He believes there Is more money to 
be made thin way than In raising 
truck.

J. F. Jones, shipped Wed needs) 
three cars o f the Persian sheep tn 
market at Oklahoma City. These 
sheep were lit excellent condition sad 
no doubt will command a good price

Another car o f choice Portalea Vs! 
.lev hog* were skipped to the Ft 
Worth market Monday. The shipper* 
were: W  F. Faggard. J. B Prtddr 
and C. R. Fletcher, the later going 
with the shipment.

The price ha* gone Up rormlfWnbl' 
the last week or two and tnaav car* 
will he shipped between now and 
January first.

The recital given at the Chap. Tues
day night under the snspicea c f the

l The Woman's Club met Wednesday 
November 11th. with Mr*. C. . V 
Harris This meeting was of unusual 
|B tercet for the reason that the dele 
■ate? to the Federation meeting or 
f e e  Woman's Club at Silver City 
[gave reports and that it was Domestic 
Science meeting Mrs Lindsey gave 
a  very graphic sketch o f the interest 
la g  personalities of the meeting: 
jhtra. Nixon reported on the legisla
t iv e  and business side of the Woman's 
Meeting; Mrs. Hall gave a vary Id 
Rprestlag account of the social phase. 
These reports were something more 
than ap echo from the Federation 
p ee lin g  of 1*14. they were a clarion 
■all to the women o f Pertains to put 
■orth such efforts for the 1)1$ meeting 
Hhat It may be the greatest In the 
^history of the Federation.

After these reports the lesson was 
taken up and discussed by all mem 
'hers present, so that much help was 
received by each hrusewlfe In the 
preparation of three meal* aday 
Mrs. Harris demonstrated with a very 
delicious and wholesome cheese 
souffle, the reeelpe, of which is given 
below. This department gives dem 
onstration each month In the preuerv 
tloo of nutritious and economical 
foods sad It la the purpose of the de- 
pa Hts sat to have these rec pipes ap 
pear In the town paper

Melt tw^taMespocafoNs of butter 
sad adfi o m  tablespoonfM o f Hour 
mm and o m  half rapfsla- o f milk. 
Oaak until smooth; then put into it 
*  MM tnaspeonfol or soil a sprtakllng

In milk Aow during this time.
After the dust and dirt have besa 

brushed from the cow's quarters sad 
udder, the milker should quietly sit 
down at her right side aad with dry 
heads milk her out I f  pimathli the 
milk pafl should be lerg* enough tt  
hold bef entire yield. In order to avoid 
Interruption if there Is a sore tent 
the milker must exercise the greatest 
o f patience aad geatlv milk h  dry. 
uslag a milking tab* If nuassnry 
Under no cirrumsun, *« abuse the 
row because she kicks at seqh a time 
la fact she should not he abused at 
any time eves if she kicks wtthont ap
parent iwnecn. Nothing was ever 
gained by maltreating a dairy cow 
with the mllkstool or a pitchfork. On 
the other hand gentleness and pa 
tlence will If rontlaued long enough

ty road hears neia isu  wee* iv was 
rte, irted to Improve the road from the 
north side of Portal** to Bethel 
Tide road which goes through the 
middle of the valley will also be the 
mala road to the western pari o f (he

The Adjutant general ha* la formed 
Capt. T  J Molinarl that the resigna
tions o f Lieutenants Priddy aad Tyson 
have been accepted sod these vaooa- 
etos should be filled by vote of the 
members o f the company.

In accordance with this company 
"M ”  will bold an election nt the ar
mory Thursday night, November 30th. 
This Is the regular drill night us they 
have been changed from Wednesday

Milking I* not as simple an opera
tion as It Is generally considered. A 
cow may be developed to her vary 
best or ruined by th* moaner in which 
she la milked One milker may be 
able to get a quarter more milk from 
a certain cow than another, while still 
another nut yput her dry In s few 
weeks by falling to draw the full flow .

The beat method o f ml Iking Is that 
which result* la tbs work betas dom
es quickly, quietly and thoroughly as 
possible. A cow is largely a creator, 
of habit, also of temperament 8h< 
cannot do her best If milked inwgn 
tarty, by sirs age persons, or under dt* 
torbing circumstance*, l ik e  a person, 
she doss her most capable work When 
la n calm and satisfied snood- For 
this reason experienced milkmen han
dle their settle with treat ragslarity 
aad ears.

The milk cows should never be ber
ried when driven from the pastors to 
bn milked, nor should they he kepi 
waiting outside the stable door and 
hsarttag for their feed. At the regular 
hour they should be brought ap. 
su b let , fed. and milked Is summer 
they should h* relieved o f the termem

OUR BFBCIAL FEATURES-

Beginning with this week s I 
we are going to giro our raadot 
double Installment o f the serial " 
Adventures o f Katttya.”  W * I 
learned that this serial Is being i 
with great Interest by oar rsadsrs 
have mads arraageaMats ta fan 
them more of tt.

This road will be about I t  miles 
long but will net be expensive as 
them t« ae send aad win oaly require 
fills la a few places. The ttnasib 
Is the vicinity era enthusiastic ahon* 
the Improvement are going to donate 
considerable work.

Chairman Wall bad the road ms 
chtsery taken acuth to make some 
Improvements between Hilda aad Bert 
Lake aad when this ta finished the

In the debate to bn bold nt the Cosy 
theater tonight Prof. J. 8. long  ha* 
been substituted for Judge James A. 
Hall, Judge Hail not- being able to par
ticipate oa amount o f tbs 111 sets of 
Mrs. Hall who Is now rMorertag* 

Much Interest to trttag shown In this ' Special care most be exercised to 
eeoure an the strippings, both bssnsss 
they are the rtchSat part f  the milk 
aad becaaan milking them all out will 
result la maintaining the highest 
yield. The first milk drawn nmmlly 
contains only a small par cost o f hut 
lerTat. bat the last contains from I

1 -
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B*U Khaa n i  men would amok# the/ •Uould euffer
M m M l W I M I M I I I I M I I h

The A dventures o f  
Kathlyn

H A R O L D  M A C  G R A T H

$ r w T ;W rrV m ' '%■

SYNOPSIS.

■ Here. batlovtap her father. Col.
peril, h u  •umrooD*d her. laavas 

e la California to go to him In 
, ladl* U tribal la. pretender to the 
baa Imprteoned the ooionel, named 
late kins ata hie heir. Arrlvlna In 

a  Kath'.ya la Informed bjr Umballa 
her father belna deed, aha le to be 
L and aaiaet marry him She refuaee 
le htformed hjr the prlaeta that no 
aa aaa rule unanarrled. She le elvan 
■ dare le think it over, the etlTl re 
h and le told that she must undergo 
ee| »st> with wild beaeto If she aur- 
• ehe will he permitted to rule. John 

aa Americas, seres her Ufe. The 
Jt which carries her from the 
• f her trials runs swap, separating 

and the rest of the pertr

SbS
as of

takes refuse Is a ruined temple, but 
1 hares Is the abode of a Hon and aha 
•eoed to flee from It. the fleda a re

in the Jun«te onlr to fall Into the 
ef glare traders Kathlyn Is 
te Che public mart In Alisha and 

Dm belle, who. Sadias her still nn-
m. throws her Into ths t i a fw a  
ththar. ghe la rescued hr Bruce 
friends. Colonel Hare also Is 
Umbel l*. with soldiers starts 

It- Kath lra Is struck by s bul 
fust tie aa are glren abeltar In tha 

f  Bala Khan.

CHAPTER XI—Continued.

I d r t j  and quickly Pundits transle- 
ied for Kathlra so that aha might mlae 
nous of ths oonrsraatloe

Th e Colonel Sahib looks worn.’
1  am ’
"Wow. In tar trarrls I hare been to 

Bombay, and there I dreeeed like yon 
white people I here the complete 
drnee. Perhaps tha Colonel Sahib 
woaid ha pleased to eee If he can waar 
MY And also tha aae of my barber”  

"Bala Khan." cried the colonel, " too 
are a prince Indeed! It will tonic dm 
like medicine Thanhs, thanks!’

I t  Is w a ll"
T o n  bars a wonderful slephaat out

th e ', in tbs compound." said Bruce, 
who had remained a silent listener to 
all that had gone before

"Ah! That la a curiosity Ha Is wor
shiped by Hindus and referenced by 
m j own people I am his official roe 
todies. There Is a saying among the 
people that 111 will befall me should I 
lose sell or permit him to be stolen ’  

"And many bare offsrad to buy V  
Inquired the colonel 

"Maay ’
Whan tha colonel appeared at sup

per. simple but substantial, be was a
new men He stood up straight, 
though bis heck still smarted from the 
lash Kalhlm was delighted at the 
change

After the meet was orer and coffee
was dmak. ths khan conducted hta 
•wants to his armory, of which he wae 
eery proud Ouns of all descriptions 
lined the walls Boms of them Bruce 
would hare liked to own. to decorate 
tha walla of bla own armory, thou
sands of miles away

The colonel whispered a forgotten 
prayer as. talar, he laid down his 

aching Mmbs upon the rope bed 
Immediately be sank Into slum

ber as deep and silent as tbs sea 
Kalhlm  and Bruce, howsrer. went 

UP to the hanging gardens and re
mained there till nine, marveling orer 
the beauty of tbs night Ths Patbaa 
city lay under their gam. with a Ilka 
nans to one of those magic cities one 
reads about In tbs chronicles of gin 
had the Bailor But they spoke no 
word of love When alone with this 

trkable young woman. Bruce found 
elf Invariably tongue-tied 

At the same hour, less than fifty 
miles away t'mballa stood before the 
opening of his elsborsle tent, erected 
at sundown by the river's -brink, end 
scowled at the moon He taw no 
haaaty In tha translucent sky. In the 
aOvery paleness of the world below 
Ha warned revenge, and the wonl 
biased In hla brain s* a viper hie**-* 
In tha dark of Its cave

Dung fires twinkled and soldiers 
lounged about them, smoking and gos
siping Tbay bad been given an eara- 
eet against their long dellnqaent 
wages, and they were In a happy frama 
a# mind Their dead comrades wera 
Band and mourning was for widows, for 
tbam would be tha pleasures of swift 
reprisals Ths fugitives had gooe to
ward the desert and In that bleak 
at rate h of treeleea land It would not be 

tcuit to And them, ones they started 
l pursuit 
Midnight
In tha compound tha moonlight fey 

everything, upon tha fat aides 
hack of the sacred whits ela- 

»L upon tha three low caste keep 
sow free of the riglfent ays of 

I hafr Brahmin chief The gates wera 
hnrrwd and cloaad: all Inside tha house 
a f Rais Khan ware asleep Per away 
U sentry dosed on bla rifle, on tha 
■wall The thru* keepers whlaparad 
■sad chuckled among themselves 

"Who will know?" said one 
T h e  moon will not apeak." said an

“Then let na go and smoke ’
The three approached the elephant 

fe hit of gymnastics and one of than 
urns boosted to the bark of tha ole 
p feat. to whom this episode waa more 
nr lass familiar. Another followed, 
aha third waa pullud up. and from tha 
elephant s back they made tha top of

Co wall and disappeared down Into 
a street. Ham they paused cautious 
■y. for two guards always petroled the 
’front o f the oompound daring the 

n ight Presntly tha three truants stole 
e * i ;  toward the basasr*. which la this

town occupied hut a single 
street Down they want Into a cellar 
way and tha guru’s curse stalked be
tide them. For opium Is ths hand
maiden o f all curses

Perhaps twenty minutes later alight 
sounds cams from the front of tha 
o-mpound wall. A rifle barrel clat
tered upon tha cobbles Than, over 
the wall, near the elephant a head ap
peared. than a body. This waa repeat 
ad four times, and four light-footed 
nomads of the desert lowered them- 
aalras Imo tha compound. They ran 
quickly to tha gate end noiselessly un
barred I t  Outside ware Are more des
ert nomads, gathered about the In sen 
slble bodies of tha sentries

These nine men ware the dancers 
who had entered tba town In advance 
of Katblyn Por weeks they had lain 
In wait for this moment Tbay bad 
spied upon the three low casta keepers 
and upon learning of thalr nocturnal 
junkets Into tha opium den had cast 
the die this night.

With the utmost caution tbay ap 
proarhed the sacred elephant, took off 
hla chains and led him from tha com
pound. Immediately alx of tba maraud
ers trotted far ahead toward tha gate 
they knew to be the least guarded The 
sacred alapbant, passing through tho 
streets, attended by three men. 
aroused no suspicions In any strag
gler who saw Bo remote was tba 
wall city, so seemingly Impregnable, 
and eo little Interfered with that It waa 
only human that Its guardians should 
eventually grow careless

Whan tba keepers, staggering under 
tha fumes of the drug, returned near 
daybreak, first to find the gate open, 
second to And their sacred charge 
gone, they fled In terror; for It would 
be death, lingering and painful, for 
them to stay and explain how and why 
they bad left their poet

The wild and lawless brigands knew 
exactly what they were about There 
were several agents of European and 
American circuses after this white ele
phant. and aa It could not be pur 
chased there was no reason why It 
could not be stolen

When the Brahmin srrlved at sun 
rise to find his vocation gone he set 
up a walling which awakened the 
household The khan waa furious and 
ordered s general search He vowed 
death to the foul hands which had 
done this sacrilege'

Kathlya and the others were genu
inely sorry when the khan announced 
what had taken place

Raid be “Come, you are all skilled 
hunters Find me my elephant and 
these guns and newer and surer ones

They Set Out at Ones.

shall protect you from Durgs Ram. 
should he take It Into his head to come 
this way ”

The colonel. Bruce and Kama be I set 
out at once. After they had gone a 
camel rider entered the compound and 
sought an aadteoee with Bala Khan. 
Katblyn and Pundits were In the com
pound at tha time and tha former waa 
greatly Interested In the saddle bags, 
attached to ona of which waa a binocu
lar case Katblyn could not resist the 
Inclination to open this case It con
tained an exceptionally fine pair of 
glasses, such as ware used In that day 
In the British army No doubt tbay 
were s part of some loot

Suddenly an Idas came to her. She 
asked permission (through Pundits) to 
ride the camel outside the town. Arter 
some argument tha servant In charge 
contented

Upon a knoll outside the city—a

tha city walls. But Ramahal I*tar- 
posed

“Aa I came toward tha compound I 
was glren a message The man who 
gars It to me was gone before I could 
get a good look at his face These
men who stole the sacred white ele
phant are brave and desperate. At 
the first sign of pursuit they promise 
to kill the elephant”

"And by the beard of tha prophet." 
cried Bala Khan, his face purpling 
with paasloa, "these men of the desert 
keep their promises. And eo do L I 
promise later to nail each ona of them 
to the walls to die hanging to nails!’  

"But lust now." said Ramabai quiet 
ly. "the main thing la to rescue tha 
elephant and I have a plan."

"Let me hear It "
“ From what you told me last night’  

went on Ramabai, "those nomads or 
brigands are opium flenda.’

Bala Khan nodded.
“ Bruce 8ahlb here and I will under 

t-.k- to carry them doctored optum. I 
know something about the drug I be
lieve that we saw tha thleree feat eve
ning as we came through the streets. 
My plan Is this: we will take fire rac
ing camels, go north and turn, making 
the well from the west That will not 
look like pursuit"

"But five camels”  Bala Khan waa 
curious

"Yes. In order to allay the suspi
cions of the brigands. Katblyn Memaa- 
hlb and my wife must accompany os."

The colonel objected, but Katblyn 
overruled his objections

"But. K it  they will recog: lie us 
They will not hare forgotten me They 
will know that wa hare coma from tba 
town, despite the fact that to all ap
pearances we come from tha w est" 

Bruce also shook his head “ It 
doesn't look good. Ramabai Why not 
ws three men?"

“They would be auspicious at once 
They would reason. If they saw Katb
lyn Mamaahlb and my wtfe with ua 
that we ware harmless Will you trust 
me”

“ Anywhere.” said tha colonel "But 
they will simply make us prisoners 
along with the elephant"

“ Ah. but the Colonel Sahib forgets 
the opium Ramabai laid his hand 
upon the colonel's arm "Let them 
make prisoners of us The very first 
thing they will do will be to search the 
saddle bags They will And the opium. 
In a quarter of an hour they will be 
as dead and we can return."

"It Is a good plan." said Tala Khan, 
when the conversation was fully trans
lated to him "And once the elephant 
Is back In the compound l i l  send a 
doten men back for the rogues Ah! 
they will play with me. they will steal 
Into my town, overcome my guards, 
take the apple of my eya! Ramabai. 
thou are s friend Indeed Haste and 
Allah fend for thee! Umballa may Ar
rive with an army, but he shall not 
enter my gates "

Guided by s servant. Bruce and Re- 
mabsl set off for the opium den The 
proprietor understood exactly what 
they desired There were times when 
men entered his place who were In 
need of a long sleep, having money 
tucked sway In their fantastic cum 
msrbunds

Bo, mounted upon five swift camels 
the party started off on a wide circle 
Whether they caught the brigands at 
the well or on the way to their moun
tain homes was of no great Importance 
Ramabai was qulta certain that tb j 
result would be the sains The colonel 
grumbled a good deal Suppose the 
rascals did not smoke, what then”  

"They will smoke.” declared Rama 
bal, confidently “The old rascal of 
whom we bought the opium has enter
tained them more than once They 
are too poor to own pipes Have pa
tience, Colonel 3ahlb A good deal de
pends upon the success of our adven
ture this morning If I know anything 
about I'rubella. he will shortly be on 
the march Lain Khan has given bis 
word “

Had It not been for liberal use of 
opium the night before, the brigands 
would not have tarried so long at the 
well but they were terribly thirsty, 
a btt nerve-shattered and craved for 
the drug The chief alone had fully 
recovered Ha cursed and raved at hla 
men. kicked and beat them What! 
After at! these weeks of waiting to let 
sleep Stand between them and thou 
sands of rupee*" Dogs! Pigs' Did 
they not recollect that Bala Khan had 
a way of nailing thieves outside the 
wsl!« of hla city" Well, he for one 
would not wait He would mount the 
tarred elephant and head toward the 
caves In tha hills I>et them who 
would decorate the walls of Bala 
Khan The threat of Mala Khan put 
life into the eight followers, and they 
were getting ready to move on when 
one of them discovered a small cars 
van approaching from the west 

Camels? Ha' Here waa a chance 
of leaving Bala Khan's city far In tha 
rear And there would he loot besides 
Those helmets were never worn by 
any save white men The chief scowled 
under hi* shading palm Women! C. 
tills waa going to be something worth 
while.

When the caravan came within hall-hlllock of sand three or four hundred 
feet In height— Knthlyn tried the tng distance the chief of the brigands 
glasses From this promontory she stepped forward menacingly. The 
had range of something like flfteea new arrivals were Informed they were
to twenty miles. Back and forth her 
gate roved and suddenly pauaed.

CHAPTER XII.

Captured by Brigands.
When Kathlya retemed to the com 

pound It waa with the news that abe 
had dlacovered a group of man. aosne 
twelre or flfteea miles to the went 
They bad r a owed at what appeared to 
he a well, and with them waa the aa-

prlaonera. and were bidden to die 
mount at once

“ But we are on the way to the city 
of Bala Khan." remonstrated Rama 
bal

"Which you left this morning!" 
jeered the chief Dismount

"But I am selling opium there!’  e
"Opium! ”
“Where Is It? Otre It to aa!’  cried 

one of the brigands.
The ehlef thought qaicklj ft hie

Preparing Opium far the Brigands.

turned He began to have hope for the 
future Perhaps this time they were 
really going to escape from this land 
accursed

There waa great pow wowing sod 
salaaming at the gate aa the sacred 
white elephant loomed into sight. The 
old Brahmin who had charge of him 
wept for Joy. He was still a person
age. respected, salaamed to, despite 
tho preponderance of Mohammedans 
ilia sacred elephant!

Bala Khan waa 'oyous Here was 
the sacred elephant once more In the 
compound, and not a piece out of his 
treasure cheat He waa In luck In 
the midst of hla aelf-congratulatlona 
came the alarming newa that a large 
body of men were aeen approaching 
across the desert from the direction of 
Alisha Bala Khan, hla chiefs and hla 
guests climbed to the top of the wall 
and beheld the spectacle In truth It 
required but a single look through the 
binoculars to discover to whom this 
host belonged

“ Umballa'" said Ramabai 
"Ah' Hurga Ram. to pay hla re

spects *’ Bala Khan rubbed hla hands 
together It had been many moons 
since ha had used a tulwar

The colonel examined hla revolver, 
coldly The moment Umballa came 
within range the colonel Intended to 
shoot This matter waa going to be 
settled definitely, bare and now So 
long aa I'mballa lived, a dread men 
ace hung above Kathlyn* head Bo. 
then. Umballa must dla.

Bala Khan was for beginning tho 
warfare at once, but Bruce argued him 
oat of this le t them first learn what 
Umballa Intended to do There might 
be no need of shedding blood

"You white people must always 
talk." grumbled the khan, who waa a 
fighting man. born of a race of fight
ers yet to bow the head to the yoke 
"It Is better to kill and talk after
ward I have given my word to pro
tect yon. and the word of Bala Khan la 
aa sound as British gold "

"For that." said Bruce, "thank* " 
“ Keep your men from the walla," 

cried Kathlyn. and bring me tha 
white elephant I would deal with this 
man Umballa "

Her requeat waa granted Bo when 
Durga Ram and hla soldiers srrlved 
before the closed gates they beheld 
Kathlyn mounted on the white ele-
phant. alone

"Whnt wi*h you here. Durga Ram?" 
she called down to the roan on the 
Hehly caparisoned war elephant.

“ You! Your father and those who 
hare helped you to escape ”

"Indeed' Well, come and take oa"
"I would speak with Bala Khan." Im

perious! r
"You will deal with me alone.” de

clared Kathlyn
Umballa reached for hie rifle, hot a 

loud murmur from hla men stayed hla 
Impulse "

"It la the sacred white elephant, 
highness None dare fire at that,” hie 
captain warned him. “Those with him 
or upon him are In Bandit y ”

"Tell Rala Khan.1* aald Umballa 
controlling hie rage aa best he could, 
"tell Bala Khan that 1 would he hla 
friend, not hit *D«my.w

"Bala Khan " boomed a voice from 
the other aide of the wall, "cares not 
for your friendship Whatever the 
mem sahib says la my word What' 
Does Allaha want war for tha sake of 
gratifying Durga Rama spite" h*. 
gone end thank your ertl gods that I 
am not already at your lying, treach 
erous throat Take yourself off. Durg. 
Ram Tha people of Bala Khan do not 
make war oe women and old men The 
memeahlb and her frtenda are under 
my protection"

T w ill buy them!’  shouted Umballa. 
recollecting the graed Rala Khan 

My ward la not for eater .

: a# M*
f m m

m

to share these bags of silver. Hla men 
could not complain. They had dis
charged him. Let them hare the PUm* 
He himself would only pretend to 
amok a

But the first whiff of the fumes waa 
too much for hla will power He 
sucked In the smoke, down to the bot
tom of his very soul, and suddenly 
found pesos. The aeperdrug with 
which the poppy had been mixed waa 
unknown to Ramabai, but he had 
often witnessed tests of Its potency 
It worked with the rapidity of riper 
venom. Within ten minutes after the 
first Inhalation the nine brigands sank 
back upon the sand, aa nearly dead as 
any man might care to be

At once the elephant waa liberated, 
aud the party made off toward the 
town. Colonel Hare, auaptcloua of 
everything these days, marveled orer 
the simplicity of the trick and the 
smoothness with which it had been

Katblyn nattered 
sfam on Umbnlla'i 
waa taklnc pUo*. 1 
her enemy.

“So be It. Bate Khan, snarled Um- 
balls, bla rage no longer oa tho rein 
“In on# month'a time I shall retnrn, 
and at your city there will not be one 
stone upon another when I leave Itl 

«One month!” Ramabai laughed. 
"Why are you always smiling. P * “  

h a ir  asked Bruce
“ I have had a dream, sahib. An

swered Ramabai. still amtltng. “Urn- 
hr n* will not return hero."

"You could tell me more than tha t" 
" I  could, but will not." the smile giv

ing way to sternness
" I f  I only knew what bad become o f 

Ahmed." aald the colonel, when tho 
last of Umbalte'a soldiers disappeared 
whence they had coma, I should feel 
content’

“ We shall find, or he will find ua. If 
be Is alive.” aald Kathlyn. "Now let 
ua make ready for the last Journey. 
One hundred miles to the west is the 
Arabian gulf It 1» *  caravan port, and 
there will be sailing resaela and steam
ships." She ahook him by the shoul
ders Joyously. "Dad. wa are going 
home, home!”

“ Kit, I want to see Winnie!’
The word sent a twinge of paht 

through Bruce’s heart Home! Would 
be ever hare a real one? Was the to 
go out of bis life at feat? Kathlyn 
Hare.

"Bet you. Ramabai?*’ aald Kathlyn. 
"I shall return to Allaha. I and Pun

dits." replied Ramabai.
"It  will be death!” qbjected Bruoa 

and Kathlyn together
" I  think not.” and Ramabai permit

ted one of hla mysterious amilaa to 
stir hta llpa

"Ramabai!’  whispered Pundlta. fear
fully.

"Yea After all. why should w#
wait”

"I ?**
“ Even so!"
"What la all this about”  Inquired 

Kathlyn.
"Allaha la weary of Umballa'a troe 

heel, weary of a vacillating Council. 
And the time has arrived when the 
two must be abolished. A thousand 
men await the turn of my hand And 
who has a better right to the throne 
of Allaha than Pundlta. my wife?"

“Good!" cried Kathlyn. hot eyes 
aparkltng “Good! And If wa can help 
you—"

"Kit." Interposed the colonel, “ we 
can give Ramabai and Pundlta oaly 
our good wishes Our way ilea to the 
west, to the seaport, and horns." 

Ramabai bowed
And the party returned to the com

pound rather aubdued This quiet 
young native banker would go far.

"And If I am e v v  a queen. will my 
beautiful memeahlb come hack erfnae 
day and visit me?"

"That I promise. Pundlta, though I 
have no love for Allaha.”

"W e will go with you to the coast." 
said Ramabai. "and on our return to 
Allaha will see what has become of 
the faithful Ahmed "

"For that my thanks.’  responded the 
colonel. "Ahmed has been with me for 
many years, and hat shared with me 
many hardships If he Uvea he wtU 
be a marked man. eo far as Umballa 
la concerned. Aid him to come to me 
The loss of my camp and bungalow Is 
nothing The fact that we are all alive 
today la enough for me Bat you. 
Bruce, will It hit you hard”

Bruce laughed easily “ I am young. 
Besides. It was a pastime for mu 
though I went at It In a business way ’  

*'I am glad of that Thera la noth- 
tng to regret In leaving this part of ths 
world '* Yet the colonel sighed.

And Kathlyn heard that sigh, and 
Intuitively understood. The filigree 
basket of gems. Of such waa the 
mlnda of men i

Bat tbe colonel was takan in that 
n!ght. and It was a week before be 
left bla bed. and another before he waa 
conaidered strong enough to attempt 
the Journey. Bala Khan proved, to be 
a fine host, for be loved men of deeds, 
and this white-haired old man waa one 
of the right kidney He must be 
strong ere he took the long journey 
over the hot sand* to the eea

A spy o f Umballa'a watched and 
waited to carry the newa to his mas
ter. the day hla master's enemies do- 
parted from tbe haven o f Bala Khua‘0 

walled city.
When the day came the khan tnatat-

ed that hla gueats should uae his own 
camels and servants, and upon Rama
bai a return the elephants woald be 
turned over to him for his journey 
back to Allaha. Thus, one blight 
morning, the caravan aet forth far 
what * H  believed to be the last Jour
ney

And Umballa'a spy hastened away.
CTO BE CONTINUED.)

Scarcity of Competent Men.
Alba B. Johnson, president of the 

Baldwin Locomotive works, tn testify 
tng before the United states commie 
■Ion on Industrial relations, aald: 
U rge  Industries are hard pressed to 

find men capable of taking responsible 
positions I know of half a do sen busi
nesses that would be glad to pay |1 CL
OCK) a year to capable men ” The com
plaint la becoming a common ona. It 
raises a question whether Ateortcan 
men are declining in executive ability 
or whether modern business ambi
tions. by extending operations over 
wider fields and adopting more com
plex methods, have not too
cumbersome In soma respects and loo 
confusing In others lor any e f
men to conduct successful!*.— Now 
York World.

"Ba ilee* evaporation i 
i »  Imo ways, by the 
some protective coverts 
eoU and by sock treats 

, the tendency to 
**?* I. Throckmorton 
soils nt tho Kenans 
logo. “The protective 
atitutee n mulch.”

Them am two kinds 
Theee ere natural soil 
3ed by Ullage, end fo.. 
which are Applied to the i 
•olL Tho natural soli 
•Imply o f na air-dry feysrS i 
erlng the moist toll l

“The effectiveness of 
sou match Is dependent 
of the soil particles, the < 
crumb structure, the 
mulch, end the frequency" 
•eye Profeaaor Throcks

Cara should ho taken set 1 
very fine dost mulch, 
tend to prevent the reedy *e 
moisture Into tho souTan? 
ration accessary for Its i 
destroy organic matter. A < 
is desirable, hut there Is <
Ung It too deep, because i 
the plant will be harmed I 
cultivation. Tbe mulch 
stirred frequently in tbe i 
sooner It te stirred after i 
better.

Many materials are used I 
mulchea. The more comm 
uae are: Manure, straw, dal i 
and sawdust. They ere i 
surface o f the ground, ate i 
cover to tbe moist soil. Ths 
to a considers bln extent a  
pasture fields A ll of ths«| 
aa a mulch, their effletessy i 
upon their thlckneea and | 
foreign mulch te not used i 
In general farm work, and ' 
practical as the natural

KEEPING MOISTURE U

Rye to Turn Under In I 
on Land Inclined te I 

Puddle— Vetch Aids I

Disk the atabbiea. kin ths 1 
prevent evaporation of sail I 
It will often pey to sow 
sixty pounds of rye to Ism i 
spring, especially oa laad I 
pack and puddle.

Winter vetch added to th ff|  
make more humea and 
before laying too mack af I 
sir# seed It te betted te aa si 
of pounds to tho aero, as Iks | 
may need Inoculation, or K jss I 
you may uae vetch next 
pound or two and see hen 11 

Vetch has a place te mr I 
especially where It te 
repeated silage crops flea tha i 
tend with n short t e f f f ' l  
Land that grows rye or 
winter improver te 
spring before plowing, as t lffl 
heavily on soil moisture. Da te l 
to surfnco Indications; dll fc j 
roots, go deep 
a good, pliable, light sod has I 
roots It te not necessary f l 1 
for a very heavy top 
Indeed desirable, unless far ter* 
sf fallowing till late sowar, ht 
case tho tend will have thM»< 
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TIME FOR PRUNING
| All V lnor •  hoe Id Have

Wall-Rotted Manure te P ***  
Injury Pram Deep Prte

The time to prune | ite  ^ 1  
tho latter part of February, 
severe weather te past # 
this time o f tho year and *• 
have very cold weather t e l l  
on the fruiting spurs would 1*1 
and a vary small crop of 
ha had tha following sea 
dor grapes and vines of IteJW  
planting should be Uk«s d®** 
laid close to the ground sad < 
with cedar brush to prevent M  
from free ting. All grsP* 1 
have a dressing of well-retted 1 
under tho trellis bars and 
vine to prevent Injury fr#*  * 
front. This manure s k f H ^  
under in thn spring.

Harvesting of 
Thera te a very close 

between tho rapidity it  . (
decay after being gather## 
way they am handled l « l  
bruise, aver i 
of the different 
did place to gersBtaate \
growth. An Insect jg
wise. In tbe harreatlng 0'  
well aa other fruits, they 
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should they ha banted »• * *  
wagon anleaa they 
kata or boxes

Root Crape te®
Build a root celtor . *

root crops for use of
, ry a . r f * .  Ik *  w inter I *  1 .
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H* rtooped above tho maiden.

P «w d :
W ltjT ^  T*w» Hue are

«  handled In 
eo ought, g lr te ® * *  

xrent app»« rf * V ,
* »n n ln ftte
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"Nothin*." •h* u i v t n d .
But she want on with tho thought 

which hod provoked kor laughter. 
L o n ! Dnnsor i l l  about, anaaaa. hid* 
don; misery in tho foreground, end 
perhaps death beyond; her father beck 
In chain*, to face ahe knew not what 
horrors, and yet ahe could passe by 
the wayside and think o f lore!

“There was something." he Insisted 
“That wasn’t happy laughter. What 
caused It?"

“Some day 1 will tall you—«  we
Ure."

“Liver* Then he laughed.
And ahe was not alo-7 to recognise 

the Homeric quality of hie laughter.
"Kit, I am going to get you and your 

father out of all this. If but for one 
thing.”

"And what Is that?” curious in her, 
turn.

“ 1*11 tell you later "  And there the 
matter stood.

The Journey to the village proved 
frightfully exhausting The two were 
In a sorry plight when they reached 
the well.

The camel men were overjoyed at 
the sight of them.

For hours they had waited la dread, 
contemplating flight, which would take 
them anywhere but to Bala Khan, who 
rewarded cowardice In one fashion 
only. Por. but for their cowardly In
activity. their charges might by now 
be safe In the seaport toward which 
they hrd been Journeying. So they 
brought food for the two and begged 
that they would not be accused ol 
cowardice to Bale Kahn.

"Poor devils!" said Bruce. "Had 
they shown Ibe least resistance those 
brigand fchaps would have Willed them 
off like rats." He beckoned to the head 
man "Take us back to Bala Khan In 
the morning, and we promise that no 
harm shall befall you. Now, And us a 
place to sleep."

Nevertheless, It was hard work to 
keep that promise. Hale Khan stormed 
and swore that death was too good for 
the watery hearts of bis camel men 
They should be crucified on the wall 
Kathlyn’s diplomacy alone averted th« 
tragedy. Finally, with a good deal ol 
reluctance, Bala Khan gave his word

So Bruce and Kathlyn planned tc 
return to Alisha, and It was the khan 
himself who devised the method. Th« 
two young people should stain thelt 
sktns and don native dress. He would 
give them two camels outright, only 
they would be obliged to make tht 
Journey without servant*.

"But If harm comes to you. and I 
hear of It. by the beard of the prophet, 
ru throw Into Allah* such a swarir 
of stinging bees that all Hind shall 
hear of It. Go. and may Allah watch 
over you. Infidels though you be!"

“To the tiger with h im !"
"N ow !" orled Bruce.
He flung the rope from his hands, 

caught Kathlyn by the arm, and. run 
aiag sad stumbling, they gained the 
cave, either Ignored or unobserved by 
the victorious brigands.

They dragged the stunned 1 seder to 
his feet end haled him to the cage, 
lashing him to e wheel. Next, they 
seised the rope which operated the 
door and retired to the mouth o f the 
cave.

"Rob us, would he!"
‘Take the lion’s share whan we did 

all the work!"
” 8 wine!"
“ I will give It all to you!" whined 

the whilom chief, mad with terror.
“ And knife ua In the back when we 

sleep! No. no! You have kicked and 
cuffed ua for the last tim e!"

Bruce picked up one of the rifles and 
drew Kathlyn farther Into the cave.

"Get behind me and crouch low. 
They’ll come around to us presently."

The rascals gave the rope a savage 
pull, and from where he stood Bruce

Kathlyn

“What paiaoef" cried Rama bat, bow 
alarmed.

“The Prince Durga Ram. Three fat 
bags o f silver, he said, would ho pay 
for the white hunter with the white 
hair. It Is th l will of A llah!”

The colonel's head sank upon hla 
knee*. Kathlyn patted hla shoulder.

“ Father. I tell you mind not the 
iteouthings of a yUe guru. Wa shall 
soon be free.”

“ Kit, this time. If I return to Alisha. 
I shall dls. I feel It In my bonne."

"And I say no!"
Ths chief turned to Ramabal. "You 

and ths woman with you shall this day 
seek two camels of the five you bor
rowed from Bela Khan. You will 
Journey at one* to Allah*. But do not 
waste your time la stopping to ac
quaint Bala Khan. A t the Brut sign of 
armed men each o f tboee left shall die 
In yonder tiger cage.”

"W e refuse!”
"Then be the first to last* the tiger’s 

fangs!"
The chief called to hla men to seise 

Ramabal and Pundits, when Kathlyn 
Interfered.

“ Go, Ramabal; It la useless to fight 
against these men who mean all they 
aay, and who are as cruel as the tiger 
himself."

“It shall be aa the memsahlb says," 
replied Ramabal, resignedly. '

' has Imprisoned tbs colonel, named 
lata king as hla heir. An jvta* la 

. Kathlyn la Informed by UrobalU 
lr father being dead, eh* Is te be 
and must marry him. She refuses 
-Informed by the ertwits that no 
i can nil* unmarried. Bhe le given 
lays to think It over. Bhe etfll re- M aad m a d *  m e so  

waak that I  had te 
fo  to bed. A t  last

daS^ninrpix
ham’s V e g e t a b le

Compound to me and I  tried It at once 
and found much re Oaf. A fter that I  
had no pains at all and eould do my

ind la told that ah* must undergo 
lea is with wild boaeta. If ah* sur- 
hr will be permitted t* rule. Jobs 
an American, saves her Ufe. The 
It which carries her from the 
tf her trials runs away, separating 
p) Bruce and the reel of the party. 
Ers refuse In a ruined temple, but 
wen le the abode of a lion and she 
Ed to flee from It. Bhe finds a re- 
*  the Jungle only to fall Into tho 

of slave traders. Kathlyn Is 
t to the public mart In AUaha and 
Umballa. who. finding her still un

live. throws her Into ths duneson 
tr father. Bhe Is rescued bp Bruce 
Is friends. Colonel Hare also Is r  Umballn. with soldiers, starts 
pm Kathlyn ts struck by a but
te fugitives are given shelter In the 
of Bela Khan. Supplied with can- 
: the hospitable prince, they start 
| coast.

iH A PTE R  X II—Continued.

h ou sew o rk  and shopping the bbsm 
aa always. For yean I  have prato ad
Lydia E. Pink ham'a Vegetable Com
pound for whet it has m m  for me, 
and shall always recommend it as a wo
man's friend. You are at liberty to use 
my letter in any w ay/ '-M raTH om otL  
64J W. Russell S t, Philadelphia. Pa.

Chang* o f l i f e  la on* o f the most 
critical periods of a woman’s **>***««* 
Women everywhere should remember 
that there la no other remedy known to 
carry women eo successfully through 
this trying periods* Lydia K.Pinkham’t 
Vegetable Compound.

If yon want ip e t la l  advtoe 
write to Lydia E. Pink ham Med
icine Co. ( confidential), Lyno, 
Mess. Your letter will he opeeed

Umballs the good 8amarUan. bar
gained with the chief. H* did no* 
want all the prlsonen, only one. Three 
bags of sliver would be forth com lag 
upoa the promise that the young wom
an sad the young man should he dis
posed ol.

"By the tiger?"
Umballa shrugged To him It mat

tered not how. Tbs chief, weary of hla 
vigil, agreed readily enough, and U m  
ball* turned over the silver.

“The guru, my K it! You see? This 
Is the end WeU. I am tired. A filigree 
basket of gems!” c—

"S o !” said Umballa. smiling fit Kath 
lya. “ You and your lover shall la- 
deed be wed— by the striped oee! A 
sad tale I shall take back with m

I arrived.”

lay  long they wound in aqd out, 
tod down the rolling mounds of 
bousing only once, somewhere 
bur o'clock, when they dlamouut- 
|a space to enjoy a bite to eat 
I  dish of tea Then on again, 
tb the night, making about slaty 
to all. At dawn they came upon 
I  and here they decided to rest 
Inset Beyond the well, some 
p-flve miles, lay the low moun- 
knge over which they must pass 
| sea. At the foot of these hills 

a small village, which they 
Ed about ten o'clock that night 
e  found the village wide awake. 
Uriah dogs were howling. And 
liking Inquiries It was learned 
| tiger had been prowling about 
fee or four nights, and that they 
K a trap cage for the brnta The 
il and Bruce at once assumed 
a The old seat returned with 
l vigor and allurement. Kven 
rn and Pundits decided to Join 
tpedltlon. though Pundits knew 
ig of arms.
r, this village was the home of 
ne brigands, and whenaver they 
ibout they dominated the rillag- 
Hiey were returning from a for 
expedition Into the hllle, and 

•red the trap cage with the tiger 
 ̂ Very good. The tiger was no

One morning Umballa entered the 
Judgment hall of the palace, disturbed 
In mind. Anonymous notes, bidding 
him not to persecute Ramabal and hla 
wife further, on pain o f death He 
had foond these notes at tha door of 
hla tenana. In hla stables, on hla pil
lows. In hla heart he had aworn the 
death of Ramabal; but here was a 
phase upon which be bad aet no cal
culation. Had there not been unreal 
abroad he would have scorned to pay 
any attention to these warnings; but 
this Ramabal— may he burn In hell!—  
was a power with the populace, with 
low and high castes alike, and for the 
first time, now that he gave the matter 
careful thought, hts own future did 
not look particularly deer. More than 
ever he must plan with circumspec
tion He must trap Ramabal. openly, 
lawfully. In the matter of sedition.

Imagine his astonishment when, a 
few minutes after hts arrival. Ramabal 
and Punditn demanded audience, th* 
on* straight of back and proud of look, 
the ether serene and tranquil! Umbal
la felt a wav* of blind hatred surge 
over him, but he gave no sign. -Rama
bal slated hla case briefly. Colonel 
Hare and bla daughter war* being 
held prisoners for ramaoaa. Thro* 
bags of silver—something Ilka five 
thousand rupees— were demanded by 
the captor*.

Th* Council looked toward Umballa. 
who Dodded. having In mind the part 
of the good Samaritan, with ran area 
tlona. to be sure. Having trod the 
paths of th* white man. ha had ac
quired a certain adroitness la bolding 
his peopta They bad ut beet oely the 
stability of chickens. What at oae mm 
meat was a terror was at another a 
feast. Por th* present, then, he weaM

“Thl* Tim# I Am Pretending to Be 
Your Enemy."

could see th* lean striped body of the 
furious tiger leap to freedom.

"Keep your eyee shut It will not be 
a pleasant thing to look a t "  he warned 
the girl.

But Kathlyn could not have closed 
her eyes If she had tried 8he saw the 
brute pause, turn, and atrik* at th* 
helpless man at tb* wheel, then lop* 
off, doubtless having In mind to test 
bis freedom before be fed.

The remaining brigands rushed out 
and gathered up the bags of rupees.

This was the opportunity for which 
Bruce had waited.

"Com*. There may be eome outlet 
to thin cave. Here Is another rifle. 
Let us cut for Itl When thieves tall 
out; you know th* old saying."

They ran back several yard* sad

You were both dead wl
Presently Bruce end Kathlyn were 

alone. They could beer the brut* In 
the cage, snarling and clawing at th* 
wooden door.

In th* Jackal's Lair.
The golden sand*, the purple cliffs, 

the translucent blue of the bee vena, 
and the group of picturesque rascal* 
Jabbering sad gesticulating sad press 
lng about their chief mad* a picture 
Kathlyn was never to forget.

"Patience, my little ones!" said th* 
chief, skewing his white, strong tenth 
in what was more of a snarl than a 
smile. “There I* plenty of time-" 

Bruce leaned toward Kathlyn. 
"Stand perfectly still. Just aa yon 

are 1 believe I own reach toe knot 
back of your head* This eqaabbllng 
la the very thing s eeded They will

read about th* wild people la flfrlsn 
mother," replied th* child.

“But there was nothing a leasing 
about that, dear" -

“ Why, jree there was, mother," said 
Madge, “aboet their boattag on thek 
turn-turns till they eould he heard Coe

Umballa sent a messenger on be
fore, for b lovod tho theatrical 
which la innate In all orientals H< 
desired to enter the city to th* shrill 
lng of reeds and the booming of tom 
toms; to Impress upon this unruly 
populace that he. burg* Ram. was (

at th* ala Uvea which 
him and liberty, 
a, having auocaaded la

prtunately. the men of Kathlyn's 
[laid aside their weapons oa ap- 
filn* the rage to tear away th* 
I Eight brigands, at a sign from 
ighlef. surrounded th* luveaUga- 
i who found themselves nicely

I natives fled Incontinently. 8o 
hla Khan's camel men 
|nth If you move!" snarled the 
< "Ah. you gave us bad opium. 
P* dropped Ilk* logs! Swine!" 
toed kls rifle threateningly, 
hit a minute,” said Bruce coolly. 
K yoe want Is money."
L money! Ten thousand rupees!" 
shall be gives you If you let er 
roe will conduct ut ever tb* hills 
b sea. and there the money will 
fen you ”
I chief laeghed long and loudly, 
fll Am I a goat to put my bead 
1 th* tiger'* Jaws? Nay, I shall 
you here for ransom Let them 
gold. Now. take hold." tadleat- 

W trap cage "W^ .hail take this 
Ban eater along with ns. I am 
lng to you. white men, nod you. 
I n  Hindu! Chale! I will kill 
le who falters. Opium! Ah, yea! 
pall pay for my headache and th* 
to* of my comrades. Chahi! And 
Kbit* woman; the shall give a 
m of her own!"
I village Jutted out Into tb* dew 
fter the fashion of e peninsula, 
le west of It lay another stretch 
ltd They followed the verdure 
ley reached the base of Ibe rocky 
which were barren of aay vege- 
U hag# Jumbles of granite th* 
of porphyry. During the night 
mad* about ten miles, and at 
were smothered by one * f  those 

I  sandstorms, prevalent la this 
d# They had to abandon th* 
cage sad seek shelter la a near

tb* narrow pathway Brace had started 
a mate to M. Thao a third followed. 
This canoed n terrific elide #f reeks 
sad boulder*, sad the brigands turned
for their lives.

"That will be sheet all for the pres
ent. said Brae*, wiping hi* IbreheaA 
"New If we caa make that village we 
•hell be an right. Bela Khan's moa 
will not leave with the eamela till they 
learn whether we are dead or alive. It 
will be n hard trek. Miss Kathlyn. Tea 
miles over sand la were* than M over 
turf. I don't think w a ll see any mere 
o f those ruffians."

Kathlyn." she said.
"W#n— Kathlyn!" •
"Or. better still, e t borne they call 

m* Kit." «
They aaailed Into each other's eye*.

Kathlyn stim  
"N ow !" be 
fib* twisted

"It  W ill Be Death!" Objeetod Kathlyn

Grape-Nuts
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s y n o p s is .

Kara. bailavln* her father. Col. 
In parti. ban ram monad bar, leaves 
■M la Csllforala to go to him In 
jatfla. Umballa, pretvnd.r to tbo 
haa Imprlromd tho colon*!, named 
lata kln« an bla hair. Arriving la 
Kaihljr* la Informed by Umballa 

V father bvln# 4*ad. ah* la to ka 
•a, and muat marry him. Iha refuses 

la Informad by lb* priest# that no 
•aa aaa ruta unmarried. Ah* la gtvan 
m daya la thlah It orar. Sh* atill ra- 
h  and la told that aha muat undergo 
mdaate with wild baaata. If ah* aur- 

*  *a « will h* permitted to rul*. John 
i A merica#, eavaa bar Ufa. Th* 
which carrloa hor from th* 

Of har trlala runa away, aaperatlae 
Pom Sr aaa and th* root of th* party 
{•baa refuge in a ruined tempi*, but 

i Mraa la th* ahad* of a bon and ah* 
Sa* from It. Bh* flnda a ro- 
Jungla only to fall Into th*

C iV* trader* Kathlyn la 
publl* mart In Allaha and 

Umballa, who. hading b*r atill ut»- 
m *m laalv« throw* bar Into th* d«ng*oa 

her father. Bh* la r«acu*d by Brure 
•»!# Monde Colonel Har* aleo la 

Umballa. with aoldlera. atarta 
Kathlyn la struck by n but- 

•a are given *h*lt*r la tb* 
Khan

Th* fugitives 
ad Bala Kl

C M APTIk  XI—Continued.

Ld»wly and quickly Pundlta tmnala- 
lod for Katblyo no that aha might mlaa 
Bona of th* ooDToraatloa.

"Tho Colonel Sahib look* worn."
“I am."
"Now, In a y  travel* I bar* boon to 

and thorn I draaaod Ilka yon 
whit* poopla I haro th# complete 
aroa*. Per hap# tb* Coloaol Sahib 
moaJd be plaaaod to *** If h* can wear 
BT Bad alao th# aaa of my harbor?"

"Bala Khan." criod th* oolonal. “ yon 
am a prince Iddeed! It will tonic mo 
Ilka mad Irina Thank*, thankal"

"It la wall “
“Ton have a wonderful elephant out

tha<, l»  the compound." aald Firuc*. 
who had remained a allent Hateoer to 
all that had gon# before

"Ah? That la a curloalty Ha la wor- 
ahlpad by Hindu* and reverenced by 
my own poopla. I am hla official cue- 
•®4*an. Thar# la a aaytng among th* 
paopl* that 111 will befall me abould I 
loo*. **11 or permit him to bo atolen “ 

"And many have offered to buy?”  
Inquired the colonel 

"Many "
Whan th# colonel appeared at n y  

gmr. aim pie but aubatantlal. he waa a 
now man Ha stood up straight, 
though hla back still smarted from the 
laeh Kathlyn waa dalightad at tha 
change

After th* meal waa over and coffee
araa drunk, the khan conducted hit 
Snoot* to hla armory, of which he was 
wory proud Ouna of all description* 
lined th* walla Soma of them Brur* 
mould hav# liked to own, to decorate 
tha walla of hla own armory, thou- 
nanda of mllaa away.

Tho oolonol whiapered a forgotten 
prayer aa. later, ha laid down hla 
weary aching limb* upon the rope bed 
A 1 moat Immediately he sank Into (lum
ber aa deep and allent a* tb* tea 

Kathlyn and Bruce, bowaver. went 
■P to the hanging garden* and re
mained there till nine, marveling over 
tha beauty of th* night. The Patbaji 
d ty  lay under their gaia. with a like- 
nasa to one of tho** magic cities one 
reads about In tb* chronicles of Sin- 
bad tha Sailor But they spoke no 
word of love When alone with this 
ramarkable young woman. Bruce found 
himself Invariably tongue-tied

At the same hour, lea* than fifty 
miles away. Umballa stood before the 
opening of hla elaborate tent, erected 
at sundown by th* river *-brink, and 
acowled at the moon He saw no 
beauty In th# tranalucent eky, In th# 
olivary paleness of the world below 
Ha wanted revenge, and the worU 
hissed In hi* brain aa a viper blase* 
In the dark of It* cave

Dung fire* twinkled and soldiers 
lounged about them, smoking and gos
siping They had been given an narn- 
aet against their long delinquent 
urageu. and they were In a happy fram* 
of mind Their dead comrade* were 
Band and mourning waa for widows, for 
them would be th# pleasures of swift 
reprisal* Th* fugitive# had gone to
ward the desert, and In that bleak 
at’Wtrh of tree lea* land It would no* be 
dtflcalt to find them, once they started 
la pursuit 

Midnight
In th* compound th* moonlight lay 

upon everything, upon the fat aide* 
aad back of the sacred white ele
phant. upon th* three low caste keep 
an, now free of the vigilant eys of 
their Brahmin chlaf The gates were 
bar-rad and closed: all inside the house 
o f Bala Khan were asleep r * r  away 
a  aentry dosed on hla rifle, on the 
■wall The throe keepers whispered 
•and chuckled among themselvea 

"Who will know?" aald one 
"The moon will not apeak." aald an- 

father
“Than let us go and smoke "
Tb# three approached the elephant 

IA bit of gymnastics and one of them 
■was boosted to the back of the ale 
pkaat. to whom this episode waa more 
ar lees familiar. Another followed: 
the third waa pulled up. and from the 
elephant a back they made tha top of

K* wall and disappeared down Into 
* street Hera they paused cautious 
By. for two guards always patroled the 
Mont o f the compound during the 

, «<gbL PreanUy tb# three truants stole 
'•w ay  toward tha basaars. which lathis

hr BaaeM MaeTmabl

town occupied but a single 
street Down they went Into a cellar 
way and tha guru’s curse stalked he
al da them. For opium Is th* hand
maiden of all curses

Perhaps twenty mlnatea later alight 
eounds came from the front of tb* 
compound wall. A rifle barrel clat
tered upon th* cobbles Then, over 
tha wall, naar the elephant a head ap 
pea red. then a body. This was repeat 
ed four times, and four light-footed 
nomad* of th* desert lowered them
selves I mo th* compound. They ran 
quickly to the gate end noiselessly u p  
barred It  Outalde ware five mors des
ert nomads, gathered about th* Insen 
alble bodies of the sentries

These ntoe men were the dancers 
who had entered th* town In advance 
of Kathlyn For wseka they had lain 
In wait for this moment They had 
spied upon th* three low caste keeper* 
and upon learning of their nocturnal 
junkets Into th* opium den had cast 
the dl# this night.

With the utmost caution they ap 
preached th# sacred elephant, took off 
hla chains and led him from th* com
pound Immediately all of tha maraud
ers trotted far ahead toward tha gat* 
they knew to be the least guarded Th# 
sacred elephant, passing through tho 
streets, attended by three men. 
aroused no suspicions In any strag
gler who saw. Ho remote was the 
wall city, so saemlngly Impregnable, 
and so little Interfered with that It waa 
only human that Its guardians should 
eventually grow careless

Whan the keepers, staggering under 
the fume* of the drug, returned naar 
daybreak, first to flpd the gate open, 
second to find their sacred charge 
gone, they fled In terror; for It would 
be death, lingering and painful, for 
them to stay and explain how and why 
they had left their post

The wild and lawless brigands knew 
exactly what they were about There 
were several agents of European and 
American circuses after tbls whit* ele
phant, and aa It could not be pur 
chased there was no reason why It 
could not be stolen

When the Brahmin arrived at sun
rise to find hla vocation gone he set 
up a walling which awakened tha 
household The khan was furious and 
ordered a general search He vowed 
death to th* foul hands which had 
done this sacrilege1

Kathlya and the others were genu 
Inely sorry when the khan announced 
what had taken place

Raid bs "Come, you ar* all skilled 
hunter*. Find me my elephant and 
these guns and newer and surer ones

trad  whits elephant Bala Khan waa 
for giving order* at one* to set out 
with hla racing camel* to catch and 
crucify every mother’* eon of tham on 
th* city walla. But Hamsbal Inter-

Thay Set Out at One*.

ahall protect you from Durga Ram. 
should he take It Into hla head to come 
this way ”

Th# colonel. Bruce and Ramabal set 
out at once. After they had gon# n 
camel rider entered the compound and 
■ought an audience with Bala Khan. 
Kathlyn and Pundlta were In the com
pound at tb# time and tha former waa 
greatly Interested In the saddle bags, 
attached to on* of which waa a binocu
lar case Kathlyn could not realat the 
Inclination to open this case It con
tained an exceptionally fine pair of 
Clauses, such aa were used In that day 
In the British army No doubt they 
were a part of some loot.

Suddenly an Ida* came to her. Sb* 
asked permission (through Pundlta) to 
ride th# camel outside the town. After 
some argument th* servant In charge 
consented

Upon a knot! outside the elty—a 
hillock of sand three or four hundred 
feet In height— Kathlyn tried th# 
glasses From this promontory she 
had range of something like ffrteea 
to twenty miles. Back and forth her 
gate roved and suddenly paused

C H A F T Ift XII.

Captured by Brigands
When Kathlyn returned to th* com 

pound it waa with the news that ah* 
had discovered a group of men. some 
twelve or flfteon mile* to th* west 
They had paused at what appeared to 
be a wall, and with them

"As I came toward the compound I 
was given a message Th# man who 
gave It to me was gone before 1 could 
get a good look at his face. These 
men who stole th# sacred whit* ele
phant are brave and desperate At 
th* first sign of pursuit they promise 
to kill the elephant”

’And by the beard of the prophet, 
cried Hals Khan, hla face purpling 
with passloa, ’these men of the desert 
keep their promises. And so do L 
promise later to nail each one of them 
to the walla to die hanging to nails!"

’But Just now,” aald Ramabal qslat 
ly. ’’the main thing la to rescue th# 
elephant, and 1 have a plan "

"Let me bear I t ”
’ ’From what you told m# last night 

went on Ramabal. “tho** nomads or 
brigands are opium Bands."

Bala Khan nodded.
"Bruce Sahib here and I will under 

t-.k" to carry them doctored opium 
know something about the drug I 
lleve that we saw the thieve# last s i s  
nlng aa we came through tha street* 
My plan la this: wa will taka five rac
ing camels, go north aad turn, making 
tha well from the west That will not 
look Ilka pursuit."

"But flv* camels?** Bala Khan was 
curious

"Tea. In order to allay the euspt- 
clons of the brigands. Kathlyn Mamas- 
hlb and my wife must accompany us 

Tha colonel objected, but Kathlya 
overruled hla objections.

"But, Kit, they will recog: lie ua 
They will not have forgotten me They 
will know that we have come from the 
town, despite the fact that to all «p- 
pesranoea we come from the west " 

Bruce also shook his head ‘‘It 
doesn’t look good. Ramabal Why not 
w# three m in?’

"They would he ausplcloua at once 
They would reason. If they saw Kath
lyn Memaahlb and my wife with as 
that ws ware harmless. Will you trust 
me""

"Anywhere." aeld the colonel "But 
they will simply make ua prisoners 
along with tb* elephant"

"Ah. but the Colonel Sahib forgets 
the opium." Ramabal laid hts hand 
upon th* colonel’s arm "Let them 
make prisoners of us The very first 
thing they will do will be to search th* 
■addle bags They will find the opium. 
In a quarter of an hour they will ba 
aa dead and we can return."

"It la a good plan." aald Tala Khan, 
when th# conversation was fully trans
lated to him "And once the elephant 
Is back In the compound I'll send a 
dosen men back for the rogue* Ah! 
they will play with me. they will steal 
Into my town, overcome my guards, 
take the apple of my eye! Ramabal. 
thou are a friend Indeed Haste and 
Allah fend for thee! Umballa may ar
rive with an army, but he shall not 
enter my gates ”

Guided by a servant. Bruce and Ra
mabal set off for th# opium den Th# 
proprietor understood exactly what 
they desired There were times when 
men entered his place who were In 
need of a long sleep, having money 
tucked away In tbalr fantastic cum 
merbunds

So, mounted upon five swift camels, 
the party started off on a wide circle 
Whether they caught the brigands at 
th# well or on the way to their moun
tain home* was of no great Importance 
Ramabal waa quit* certain that thx 
result would be the asm* The colonel 
grumbled a good deal Suppose tb* 
rascals <tld not smoke, what then*" 

They will smoke." declared Kama 
bal. confidently ’’The old rascal of 
whom we bought the opium has enter 
talned them more than once They 
are too poor to own pipes Have pa
tience. Colonel Dahlb A good deal de 
pends upon th# success of our sdven 
lure tbls morning If I know anything 
about Umballa. he will shortly be on 
the march Hal* Khan has given his 
word "

Had It not been for liberal use of 
opium the night before, the brigands 
would not have tarried so long at the 
well but they were terribly thirsty, 
a bit nerveehattered and craved for 
the drug Th# chief alone had fully 
recovered lia cursed and raved at his 
men, kicked and beat them What! 
After all the## week* of waiting to let 
aleep stand between them and thou 
sands of rupees’  Dogs’ Pigs’ 
they not recollect that Bala Khan had 
a way of nailing thieves outside the 
walls of hla elty* Well, he for one 
would not wait He would mount th# 
sacred elephant and head toward the 
caves In tb* hills I,et them who 
would decorate the walls of Bala 
Khsn Th# threat of Bala Khan put 
life into the eight followers, and they 
were getting ready to more on when 
one of them dlacovered a small cara 
v«n approaching from the we*t

Camels? Ha’ Here was a chance 
of leaving Bala Khan's city far In the 
rear And there would be loot beeldes 
Those halmets were never worn by 
any save white men The chief scowled 
under hla shading palm Women! O. 
thla was going to be something worth 
while.

When the caravan cam* within hail
ing distance the chief of the brigands 
stepped forward menacingly The 
new arrivals were Informed they were 
prisoners, and were bidden to dia 
mount at once

"But w# are on the way to the city 
of Bala Khan.” remonstrated Kama
bal

"Which you left thla morning!” 
jeered the chief "Diamount!"

"But I am selling opinm than !" #
"Opium!”
W han  ta It? Give It to ua!" cried 

one of the brigands.
The chief thought quickly If Me

men would smoke they ahould suffer 
the penalty of being laft at the weU to 
await the arrival of the tender Bal* 
Khan. The white elephant waa worth 
10,000 rupees. H# might not be obliged 
to share the** bags of gUver. Hla man 
could not complain. They had dis
charged him. Let them have the pip#*- 
He himself would only pretend to 
■moke.

But th# first whiff of the fumes wa# 
too much for hi# will power. H# 
sucked In the amoks, down to th* bot
tom of hla vary aoul. and suddenly 
found peso*. Th# superdrug with 
which the poppy had been mixed was 
unknown to Ramabal, hut he had 
ofteu witnessed tests of 1U potency. 
It worked with the rapidity of viper 
venom Within ten minutes after the 
first Inhalation the nine brigands sank 
back upon th# sand, aa nearly dead aa 
any man might car# to be

At one* the elephant waa liberated, 
aud the party made off toward the 
town. Colonel Hare, suapiclou# of 
everything these daya. marveled over 
the simplicity of the trick and the 
smoothness with which It had been
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Preparing Opium far the Brigands.

turned He began to have hope for the 
future Perhaps this time they were 
really going to escape from this land 
sees reed

There waa great pow wowing and 
salaaming at th* gat* aa the sacred
white elephant loomed Into tight. The 
old Brahmin who had charge of him 
wept for joy. He wa* still a person
age. respected, salaamed to. despite 
tho preponderance of Mohammedans 
Hit tarred elephant'

Bala Khan waa 'oyous Hera waa 
the sacred elephant once more In the 
compound, and not a piece out of hls 
treasure cheet He was In luck In 
the midst of hls self-congratulations 
came the alarming Daws that a large 
body of men were eeen approaching 
across the desert from the direction of 
Alisha Hals Khan, hts chiefs and hi* 
guests climbed to the top of the wall 
and beheld the spectacle In truth It 
required but s single look through th# 
binoculars to discover to whom thla 
host belonged

"Umballa” ' said Ramabal 
"A h ’ Ihirga Ram, to pay hla re 

specta ” Bala Khan nibbed hi* hands 
together It had been many moons 
ainee he had used a tulwar

The colonel examined bla revolver, 
coldly Th# moment Umballa ram* 
within range the colonel Intended to 
shoot Thla matter waa going to be 
settled definitely, here and now So 
long aa Umballa lived, a dread man 
ace hung above Kathlyn * head So. 
then. Umballa must dl*.

Bala Khan was for beginning the 
- warfare at once, but Bruce argued him 
oat of this le t  them ffrat learn what 
Umballa Inttnded to do There might 
be no need of shedding blood

"You white people must always 
talk.” grumbled the khan, who ws* a 
fighting man, born of ■ race of fight- | 
ers yet to bow the head to th* yoke 
"It Is better to kill and talk after 
ward I have given my word to pro
tect you, and the word of Rais Khan Is 
aa aound s* British gold "

"For that" said Bruce, "thanks" 
"Keep your men from the walla," 

cried Kathlyn. "and bring me the 
white elephant I would deal with thla 
man Umballa ”

Her request was granted Ho whan 
Durga Bam and hla aoldters arrived 
before the closed gates they beheld 
Kathlyn mounted on the whit# ele
phant. alone

"What wish you here. Durga Ram?" 
ah* called down to the man on the 
richly caparisoned war elephant.

’’You' Your father and those who 
have helped you to escape ~

"Indeed' Well, come and take ua.”
T  would speak with Bala Khan.” Im

periously
"You will deal with me alone.” de 

dared Kathlyn.
Umballa reached for hts rifle, but a 

land murmur from hla men stayed hi*
Impulse ”

’’It Is the sacred whit* elephant, 
highness None dare fir# at that” hls 
captain warned him. “Tho## with him 
or upon him ar* la sanctity ”

“TeB Bala Khan,1, aald Umballa 
controlling hls rag# aa beat ha could! 
"tell Bala Khan that 1 would ha hls 
friend, not hls enemy.”

“ nala Khan ” boomed a vote* from 
the other side of the wall, “caraa not 
for your friendship Whatever th„ 
memaahlb says Is my word What 
Doe# Allaha want war for th* sake of 
gratifying Durga Rama ^
gone and thank your evil gods that 1 

am not already at your lying, treach 
erou* throat Take youreelf off. Dura. 
Ram Th# peopl. of Bal* Khan do not 
make war on women and eld men Th* 
memaahlb and her friend, ar. under 
my protection "

T  will buy them!" shotted Umballa. 
recollecting th. gramj ^  Bal, Kh.n 

My word la not for w u i - ____

K n lh lva
atom on Umballa h .
was taking place. She emllsd down at
her enemy. _

"So he I t  Bal* Khan." snarled CM- 
balls, hla rag# no longer oa tha rata. 
"In one month’s time I ahall retars. 
and of your city there will not be 0B» 
atone upon another when I leave itl 

"One month!” Ramabal laughed. 
"Why are you always smiling. Hamm 

h a ir  asked Broca
"I have had a dream, sahib, an

swered Ramabal. still smiling "Um
balla will not return her*." -

"You could tell me more than that 
T  could, but will not.” the smile giv

ing way to sternness
"It I only know what bad become o f 

Ahmed.” said ths colonel, when th* 
last of Umballa’s soldiers disappeared 
whence they had coma " I  should teal
content" ,

“ Ws shall find, or he will find us, II 
bs Is alive," said Kathlyn. "Now let 
ua make ready for the last journey. 
On* hundred miles to ths west la th* 
Arabian gulf. It la a caravan port, and 
there will bs sailing vessels and steam
ships.” 8he shook him by ths shoul
ders joyously "Dad. wa are going 
home, home!”

"Kit. I want to see W innie!"
Ths word sent a twinge of pain 

through Bruce's heart. Home! Would 
bs ever have a real one? Waa sh* to 
go out of hi* life at last? Kathlyn 
Kara.

"But you. Ramabal?” said Kathlya. 
"I ahall return to Allaha. I and Pun

dits,” replied Ramabal.
"It will be death!" qbjected Brace 

and Kathlyn together.
T  think not.” and Ramabal permit

ted one of hla mysterious smiles to 
atlr hla Ups

’’Ramabal!” whiapered Pundlta. fear
fully.

"Ye# After all. why should w# 
wait?"

t  r
"Even *o !"
’What la ail thla about*" Inquired 

Kathlyn.
"Allaha la weary of Umballa’* Iroa 

heel, weary of a vacillating Council. 
And the time haa arrived when th# 
two muat be abolished. A thousand 
man await th* turn of my hand And 
who has a better right to tha throne 
of Allaha than Pundlta. my wife?"

"Qood!" cried Kathlyn. her eyaa 
sparkling ‘ Good! And If w* can help 
you—•"

’’Kit.’' Interposed the colonel, "we 
can give Ramabal and Pundlta only 
our good wishes Our way lias to tha 
west, to the seaport, and horn*.’’ 

Ramabal bowed.
And the party returned to the com

pound rather subdued Tbls quiet 
young native banker would go far 

"And If 1 am i v v  a quean. vrlU my 
baautlful memaahlb corn* back sou* 
day and visit me’ ”

"That I promise. Pundlta, though I 
have no love for Allaha "

”W * will go with you to the coast." 
■aid Ramabal. "and on our return to 
Allaha will ae* what haa become of 
tbo faithful Ahmed.”

"For that my thanks." responded the 
colonel "Ahmed haa been with ma far 
many years, and ha* shared with me 
many hardships If h* Uvea, h* will 
he a marked man. so far a* Umballa 
la concerned Aid him to coma to me 
The loss of my camp and bungalow la 
nothing Tba fact that wa ar* all alive 
today Is enough for me But yon. 
Bruce, will It hit you hard”"

Bruce laughed easily “ I am young. 
Besides. It waa a pastime for ma. 
though 1 went at It In a buslnaaa way " 

"I «tn glad of that. Thera I* noth
ing to regret In leaving this part of th* 
world" Yet the colonel sighed.

And Kathlyn heard that sigh, and 
Intuitively understood Th* filigree 
basket of gems Of such was th* 
minds of men

Rut the colonel was taksn in that 
night, and It was a week before he 
left bis bed. and another before he was 
considered strong enough to attempt 
the Journey. Bala Khan proved to be 
e fin# boet. for be loved men of deeds, 
and thla white-haired old man waa one 
of the right kidney He must be 
strong ere he took the long journey 
over the hot sand* to the see

A spy o f Umballa's watched and 
waited to carry the newt to.hla mas
ter. the day hls master's enemies de
parted from the haven of Bala Klma’s 
walled city.

When the day came the khan Insist
ed that hla guest* should use hla own 
camel# and servants, and upon RAma- 
bala return the elephants would be 
turned over to him for hla journey 
back to Allah* Thus, on* bright 
morning, the caravan eet forth tar 
what * M  believed to he th* lent jour- 
nejr

And Umballa's spy hastened away.
fTO Be CONTINUED.)

ficarelty of Competent Men.
Alb* B. Johnson, president of the 

Baldwin Locomotive works. In testify 
Ing before the United States commie 
■Ion on Industrial relatione, aald: 
U rge  Industries are hard pressed to 

find men capable of taking responsible 
position*. 1 know of half a dosen busi
ness*# that would be glad to pay |10  ̂
000 a year to capable men " The com
plaint la becoming a common on* it 
raises a question whether American 
men are declining In executive ability 
or whether modern bus!ness ■ m kl 
tlona, by extending operation* over 
wider fields and Adopting more com 
plex methods, have not >»~»frTWr too 
cumbersome In some respects and loo 
confusing In others for any otami of 
men to conduct aucceesfnlly — New 
York World

Foiled.r  v m w .
H* ■*°cv«d above Hie maid#*.

■H aJ22L2lL UT ,n*

to two ways, by th* 
h w »s protective cove 
•oil and by such

the tendency to 
I- Throckmorton.

•ofla at tbo k s . .M
Tho protective

Atlttrtoo s mulch.”  S h m  
T hmo are two kind*

Than# * * »  natural soil
9od by t _______
which are applied to tho l_  
aolL The natural soil * 2 1  
•imply o f an air-dry layer#, 
•ring the motet soil betew 1 

“Tbo e lective  ness o f «  
to ll mulch la dependent i 
o f tbo soil particle*, the t 
crumb structure, the 
mulch, aud tbo fraqum 
•aye Profoaoor Three*

Caro ahould bo tak^u 
very fins dust mulch,'l 
toad ta prevout tha raimH 
mo ta tore into ths aoiTail 
vaUou accessary for Its l _  
destroy organic matter a  i 
la desirable, but there U . 
ting It too deep, because tha | 
the plant will be harmad | 
cultivation. The mulch 
stirred frequently to tha i 
sooner It to stirred after a i 
better.

Many materials an  
mulches. The more 
uae are: Manure, at raw. dMtj 
and sawdust. They are i 
surface o f tb* ground, sad i 
cover to the motet soil T1 
to a considerable extent m p f 
pasture fields All of them an<
•a a mulch, their effletemy i 
upon thblr thickness sad ] 
foreign mulch Is aot 
In general farm work, m i 1 
practical as the natural sag t

—  ■ ■ Wi»

KEEPING MOISTURE ■
Bye to Turn Under to

on Land Inclined to h d M  
Fuddle Vetoh Aida l

Disk the atabMea. kill that 
prevent evaporation of 
It will often pay to sow boa I 
sixty pounds of rye to 
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pack and puddle.
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pound or two aad see hen > I 

Vetch haa a place la Mr i 
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apring before plowing, IB 
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roots, go doop aad ad 
a good, pHsMo, Ught aad I 
roots. It to not aereaaary » '  
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• f fallowing UII Into n m a U  
case tb* toad will bare thm • *  

---------------
TIME FOR PRUNING
All V lnor Should Have M f l  

Walt-Betted Manure to 
Injury Fram Deep Ftoft

The time to preao P «F
the latter port of February.i 
■ever* waalbor to paaL BI 
thla time of th* ytmr aad tol 
have very cold weather f t  b ]  
on the fruiting spur* 
and a vary email crop of l 
be bad the following mm 
dor grapes and vines of 
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laid done to tb* ground I J ]  
with cedar brush to P « d  
from free sing. All gray* ’ 
have a dressing of wolldUBftJ 
under tbo trellis ban and 
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froot Thto manar* ebeold 
under In tho spring.
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“To the tiger with him !"
“Now !" « M  Brace.
Be flung the rope from his hands, 

caught Kathlyn hr the arm, and. run
ning and stumbling, they gained the 
care, either Ignored or unobserved by 
the victorious brigands

They drugged the stunned leader to 
his feet and haled hiss to the cage, 
lashing him to e wheel. Next, they 
seised the rope which operated the 
door and retired to the month o f the 
cave.

“Rob us, would he!"
“Take the lion's share when we did 

all the work!"
“ 8 w ine!"
“ 1 win give It an to you!" whined 

the whilom ehlef. mad with terror.
“ And knife us In the back when we 

sleep! No. no! You have kicked and 
cuffed us for the last tim e!"

Bruce picked up one of the rifles and 
drew Kathlyn farther Into the cave.

“Oet behind me and crouch low 
They’ll come around to us presently."

The rascals gave the rope a savage 
pull, and from where he stood Bruoe

“ Bat there Is this man Bamahel Be 
runs deep."
;  “Bo!" Hr? ** t  f  ' J - 

“He has been ooaaptrlng Cor 
months."

“Than why does he not s tr ik er 
“He Is wary. Ho la wsry; a good 

sign." Lai Singh reached for his pipe 
and bet the water bubbling. “ In a few  
weeks I  believe aO will be ready, area 
the British raj."

“Why win men he sheep r  
LAI Singh shrugged. “Only Allah 

knows.

horrors, and yet aha oould pause by 
the wayside and think o f tors!

“Thera was somethlag." ha Insisted 
“That wasn't happy laughter. What 
caused I t r

“ Some day 1 will toll you—If we
ltvn."

• 'L iv e r  Then he laughed.
And she was not slo v to reoognlaa 

the Homeric uuaUty of his laughter.
“ Kit. 1 am going to get you sad your 

father out of all this. If but for one

But what about this guru’s 
curse you say follows tha colossi as-
hlbr

“ It  is true. I  was there." said Ah
med. “ And here am I, with a plica ca 
my bead!"

“ la  the business we are la there will 
always be a price on our heads. And 
Umbel la will bring back tha oolonel 
sahib. What then!"

"W e know what we know, Lai 
Singh," and the face under the hood 
broke into a smile.

f iv e  days passed. The chief of the 
brlgknds was growing restless. He 
IlnaUy declared that unless the ransom 
was delivered that night ha would fid  
himself o f them all. The tiger ^Tas 
starving. la order to prove l t d  he 
was not chattering tdly he- bad the 
prisoners tied to the wheels eC lb * 
cage. It would ut least amuse bias to 
watch their growing terror.

"Look! Some one la souringT~ cried 
Kathlyn.

The chief saw the caravan nt tha 
seme time, and he eet up a shout of 
pleasure. Three tat bags of sliver ra-

“Wbat prince r* cried Ramabai. sow

., “The Prince Durga Ram. Three tat 
bags o f silver, be said, would be pay 
for the white hunter with the white 
hair. It Is tb l will of A llah!"

The colonel's head sank upon hla 
knees. Kathlyn patted hie shoulder.

“ father, I tell you mind not the 
diouthings of a ytle guru. Ws shall 
aooa be free."

“ Kit. this time. If I return to Allah a. 
I  shall die. I feel It in my boose."

"And 1 any no!"
The chief tamed to Ramabai, "Tow 

and the women with you shall this day 
seek two camels o f the five you bor
rowed from Bala Khan. You will 
Journey at once to Alisha. But do not 
waste your Una la stopping to ac
quaint Bala Khaa. At the first sign of 
armed men each o f those left shall die 
tn yonder tiger cage.”

“ W e refuse!”
“Then be the first to taste the tiger's 

fangs!"
The ehlef called to his men to seize 

Ramabai and Pundits, when Kathlyn 
Interfered.

“ Oo. Ramabai; It Is ueeleoa to fight 
again ft  these men who mean all they 
aay. and who are as cruel aa the tiger

jrn Hare, believing tor father. OoL 
D peril, has suounooed her. teaves 
n» la California to co to atm to 
Indie Umbtila. pretender to the 
has Imprisoned the colonel, named 
late king as his heir. Arriving In 
Kathlyn te Informed by tJreballa 

r  father being dead, ah# Is te to 
and must marry him. Bha refuaas 
Unformed by the pitots that no 
can rule unmarried. She Is given 
bye to think It over. She stIU ra
pid te told that aha must undergo 
1**1* with wild toasts. If she eur- 
Le wilt be pmwiritod te rule. John 
an American, eaves tor life. The 
n which carries her from tha 
f  her trials runs sway, separating 
k  Bruce and tha rest of the party, 
jee refuge In a ruined temple, but 
ben le the abode of a lion and she 
lid to flee from It. Sto finds a re- 
r  the Jungle only to fall Into tha 
[o f slave traders. Kathlyn la 
I to the public mart tn AUaha and 
[Umbatla. who. finding her still un
live, throw* tor Into the dungeon 
b father. She Is rescued by Brace 
a friend*. Colonel Hare also la 
l  Dm balls, with eoldlera, start* 
k it Kathlyn la struck by a bul
la fugitive* are given shelter In the 
hf Bala Khan. Supplied with cam- 
(the hospitable prince, they start

"And what to that?" curious In her 
turn.

“ I'll toll you later "  And there the 
matter stood.

The Journey to the village proved 
frightfully exhausting The two were 
In a sorry plight when they reached 
the well.

The camel men ware overjoyed at 
the sight of them.

For hours they had waited la dread, 
coatemplatlng flight, which would taka 
them anyw'usre but to Bala Khaa. who 
rewarded cowardice In one fashion 
only. For, but for their cowardly In
activity, their chargee might by now 
be safe In the seaport toward which

So they

Lydia E. Pinkham’g Vegetable Ota»- 
pound for what It has done for toe, 
and shall alwaya recommend it aa a wo
man1* friend. Yon are at liberty tone* 
my letter in any way.’ ’ —Mm.Tb o h s o l  
6 0  W. Russell S t. Philadelphia, Pa.

Change o f l i f e  to one o f the mock 
critical periods o f a woman’s extotsoos. 
Women everywhere should remember 
that then  to no other remedy known to 
carry women so successfully through 
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham’i 
Vegetable Compound.

I f  yon  w a n t  a p e e l n l  w i l l —
w r ite  to  L y d ia  B . P ln k h a m  M e d 
ic in e  Co. ( c o n fid e n tia l) ,  Lynn , 
Maae. Y o u r  le t t e r  w i l l  b o  ogemaRi

they hr-d been Journeying, 
brought food for the two and begged 
that they would not be accused o! 
cowardice to Bala Kahn.

“ Poor devils!" said Bruce "Had 
they shown the least resistance those 
brigand fcbape would have killed them 
off like rats." He beckoned to the head 
man "Take ue back to Bala Khan tn 
the morning, and we promise that no 
harm shall befall you. Now. find us e 
place to sleep.”

Nevertheless. K was hard work to 
keep that promise. Bala Khaa stormed 
and swore that death was too good fot 
the watery hearts of his carnal men 
They should be crucified on the wall 
Kathlyn’s diplomacy alone averted tb< 
tragedy. Finally, with a good deal oi 
reluctance, Bala Khan gave hto word

Bo Bruce and Kathlyn planned tc 
return to Allaha. and It waa the khas 
himself who devised the method. Th« 
two' yowag people should stale tbeti 
skins and don native dress He woeld 
give them two camels outright. onlj 
they would be obliged to make th« 
Journey without servants.

"But If harm comes to you. and I 
hear of It. by the beard of the prophet. 
!11 throw Into Allaha such a swarir 
of stinging bees that all Hind shall 
bear of It. Oo. and may Allah watcb 
over you. Infidels though you he!"

APTER XII—Continued.

Cm balls the good Samaritan, bar
gained with the chief. He did not 
want all the prisoners, only one. Three 
bags of silver would he forthcoming 
upon the promise that the young wom
an Sad the young man should ho dis
posed of.

“By the tiger?"
Urn balls shrugged To him It mat

tered not how The chief, weary o f hto 
vigil, agreed readily enough, and Use- 
balls turned over the silver.

“The guru, my K it! You see? This 
Is the end

my long they wound tn and out, 
Ld down the rolling mounds of 
Reusing only once, somewhere 
h r  o’clock, when they dlamouat- 
p  space to enjoy a bUe to eat 
rd'-h of lea Then on again. 
L the night, making about sixty 
to all. At dawn they came upon 
| and here they decided to rest 
■set Beyond tha well, some 
kfl v» miles, lay the low moua- 
mga over which they must peas 
bea At the foot of these hills 
to small village, which they 
■ about ten o'clock that night 
I  found the village wide awake. 
krUh doge were howling. And 
Ding Inquiries It waa turned 
ItlRvr had been prowling about 
Le or four nights, and that they 
I a trap cage for the brute The 
I and Bruce at once assumed 
1 The old test returned with 
I vigor end allurement Even 
to end Pundits decided to Join 
Ipedltton, though Pundits knew 
g of arms
l this village waa the home of 
le brigands, and whenever they 
ibout they dominated the rillag- 
[hey were returning from e for- 
espedltlon Into the hills, and 
•red the trap tag* with the tiger 
, Very good. The tiger waa no 
[any but themselves, since they 
where to sell I t  They were tn 
I of palling the brush sway from 
|ge when they beard sounds of 
[approaching. With the euspl- 
Ihich was a part of their busi- 
key Immediately ran to cover to 
Ri It waa.
tolly the chief of the brigands 
bred that these new arrivals 
tone other than the white people 
tod given him and hto men a 
Leg sad thereby amlcted thorn 
I the sacred white elephant 

fttoaa to have broagbt them a

“It shall be ae the memsahlb ears.1 
replied Ramabai, resignedly

One morning I'm  balls entered the 
Judgment hall of the palace, disturbed 
In mind. Anonymous notes, bidding 
him not to persecute Ramabai and his 
wife further, on pain o f death. He 
had found these notes at tha door of 
hie senana. In hto stables, on hie pil
lows. In hto heart be had sworn the 
death of Ramabai; but here was a 
phase epos which he hsd set no cal
culation. Had there not been unreel 
abroad bo would have scorned to pay 
any attention to these warnings; but 
this Ramabai— may he burn In hell!— 
was a power with the populace, with 
low end high castes alike, and for the 
first time, now that he gave the matter 
careful thought, hto own future did 
not look particularly dear. More than 
ever be must plen with circumspec
tion. He must trap Ramabai. openly, 
lawfully. In the matter o f sedition.

Imagine bts astonishment when, a 
few minutes aftsr hto arrival. Ramabai 
and Pundits demanded audience, the 
one straight of back and proud of look, 
the ether serene and tranquil! Umbel- 
la felt a wave of blind hatred surge 
over him, but he gave so sign. • Rama
bai stated hto case briefly. Colonel 
Hare and hto daughter were being

bags of silver—somethlag Ilka five 
thousand re pees— were defended by
the captors.

The Couiftll looked toward Umbel la. 
who nodded, having la mind the part 
of the good Samaritan, with reserve- 
tions. to be sure. Having trod the 
paths of the white maa. he had ae- 
qnlred a certain adroitness la holding 
hto people. They bad at beet only the 
stability cd chtokens What at one mo
ment waa a terror waa at another n 
feast For the present then, he weald

tired. A filigree
basket of gems!"

"S o !"  said Umbel to, smiling at Kath
lyn. "You and your lover shall In
deed be wed— by the striped oae! A 
sad tale I shall take back wltk n s  
Yon were both dead when I arrived."

Presently Bruce and Kathlyn were 
alone. They could beer the brats In 
the cage, snarling and clewing at the 
wooden door.

"This Time I Am Pretending to Be 
Yeur Enemy."

could see the lean striped body of the 
furious tiger leap to freedom.

"Keep your eyes shut It will not be 
a pleasant thing to look a t "  he warned 
the girl.

But Kathlyn could not have closed 
her eyes If she bad tried. She saw tha 
brute peuee, turn, and strike at the 
helpless man at the wheel, then lope 
off. doubtless having In mind to test 
bis freedom before be fed.

The remaining brigands rushed out 
and gathered up the begs of rupees

This wet the opportunity for which 
Bruce had waited.
’ "Corns There mey be some outlet 
to this cave Here to enotber rifle. 
Let us cut for Itl When thieves fall 
out; you know the old saying."

They ran hack several yards sad

In the Jacket's Lair.
The golden sands, the purple c liffs  

the translucent blue of the hsevens, 
end the group of picturesque rascals 
Jabbering sad gesticulating sad press
ing about their chief mede a picture 
Kathlyn waa never to forget 

"Patience, my little ones!" said the 
chief, showing hto white, strong teeth

Innately, the men o f Kathlye'a 
Jd aside their weapons oo sp
ill the cage to tear away the
Eight brigands, et a sign from 
Mef. surrounded the InvanUga- 
'bo found themselves aioety

itlvee fled Incontinently 
Khan's camel men 
If roe move!" snarled the

■ "Ah. yon gave us bad opium, 
b  dropped like logs! S e in e !" 
Red hla rifle threateningly.
Bt a minute," said Brace coolly. 
I  yon went to money."
Ktooney' Ten thousand rupees!" 
P a i l  be gives you If you lot at 
toe will conduct ee over the hffie 
I  See. and there the money will 
pn you.”
■chief laughed long sad loudly.
■  Am I a gout to put my heed 
Ith e tiger’s Jews? Nay, I shall 
F*e i**<re tor ransom Let them 
■gold Now. uke bold." indtoat- 
i  trap cage "W » .hall take this 
Ian eater along with ns I am 
L i  to you. white area, and you. 
k »  Hindu! Chalu! 1 will kill 
b  who falters Opium' Ah. yea! 
B it  pay for my headache sad the 
■h  of my comrades Chain I And 
m t e  woman; she shall give a 
i  of her own!"
[v illa ge  Jutted out Into the das
her the rashtou of a peninsula, 
to west of It lay another stretch 
n<i They followed the verdure 
ley reached the base of the rocky 
which were barren of any vege- 
I; bags Jumbles of granite the 
of porphyry. During the night 
mede shout tsn miles, and at 
were smothered by one o f those 

| sandstorms, prevalent la this 
fle. They had to abandon the 
■age and seek shelter la a near-

Candy a Oeed Feed.
One often bean discussions as tc 

whether candy to n good o ra  bnd thing 
to eat. The truth to that most o f the 
candy sold bore la America to i f  good 
quality, sad as it contains sugar and 
glucose It to a good food. On# point 
should never he forgotten to regard 
to candy earn My. Oat attboegh It to 
a healthy and nutritive food tt ahoeto 
always be eaten after ssseto IT tt to

to the cave. They have toft thefr guns
in there." *

“ You are a brave and ready d u .
Mr. Brace "

“You called me John oece."
“Well, then, John." n ghost o f a 

smile flitting across her IIpa Men 
were not generally sentimental la the

quickly youth disc* 
That ha did not

soil
h u m  m
V# thorn ..
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w e  PAY HIGHESTPltlCI 
CREAM, BUTTBR AND I  
YOU «AVB MONEY BY 
INC PROM US.

Portak* Herald-Time* “*ysof putthanksoiviw
s=ssuaamaem— a a n . ■■ n * . ., »' '.u ■- History Provaa that ThOfl Always Has

04 Oast f r a  flair s s i  s  f l t y *  
o f oysters.' This was tbe Latfodaedoa 
o f Um  young colony to Its aftsrwarfl 
favor its shellfish, u 4  tSo waaaas.
cooked them as they bast know how. 
The non it of that linmwtol « u s r  M s  
not, alas b*ea preserved. bat K Is 
known that tbe two dishes nost fully 
appreciated by the Is (Bans as WOh-SS 
the Americans wars the brown mast 
turkey' and the ‘pumpkin p ie ' n s  
ereat feast o f the week was outdoors, 
for tbe air was balmy and ths BflR 
bright. Massaoolt was thsre in all Oho 
bravery of a scarlet ooat trimmed with 
lace and a copper chain, given him 
some time previous by Edward Wins
low. In a strange medley of Indian 
garb and a borrowing of ■Brogans asm 
turns, cementing that* the band s f 
friendship with the white aotttssa 
which held good 41 years."

In 1411 Governor Bradford after the 
first harvest made provision tor ths 
colonists' rsjololng together with 
praise sad prayer, la 1 (H  s  day ef 
fasting and prayer la ths midst of 
drought was turned into thaskagtvlag 
by the coming o f rain during tbe pray, 
era; gradually the custom pUvsUod o f 
appointing annually s 
day after harvest Those appoint
ments were made by ths governor's 
proclamations. During the Rsvotatloa- 
ary war a day of national thaakaglw 
lag was aaaaally recommended by oom- 
gress For many l ~ n l n  the paaab 
dent has snnaslly appointed asah a 
day and the governors o f ths r ariose 
state# have supplemeated th e ------

"Words are bat empty things." I n s  
actions speak louder thaa words 
thanksgiving is ths noblest theahagtw 
Ing. To abound In thanksgiving Is a 
Scriptural Injunction "Baa that ya 
do this," said Paul.

The First National Bat
OF PORTALES

Capital, Surplus and UndbiSd  profits $80,

Thanksgiving Is ganerslly baUevsd 
| to have commmesd with ths advent of 

the Pilgrim fathers, and therefore a 
legacy to as from Now England. Bat 

i when the tree facts la the cans come 
to light wo Had that Thanksgiving day 
was drat celebrated by Popham colas 
lata at tfoahagan, who joined la "Qtv- 
lag God thanks" for their safe arrival 
and many Meanings la the ritual laid 

; down In the Thanksgiving service af 
i ths Church of England prayer book. It 

la known with what antipathy tbs 
early Puritans regarded any and nil of 
the holy day* o f ths English church, 
and ths celebration of such was stem 
ly forbidden In Naw England.

How many of us know that daya tot 
giving thanks were aet apart In Europe 
long before the reformation and were 

[ observed by the Church of England 
many years before the Fttgrlma land 
edf t

Tbs diet Thanksgiving In this ooun
try was not set apart an a day of r »  
llglous observance, hut for recreation.

1 On December 11, 1421, Edward Wlna 
low wrote home to Eagland the follow- 

> Ing very quaint account of the week's 
procram:

"Our harvest being gotten In, our 
governor sent tour men out fowling eo 
we might In a special manner rejoice 
together after we had gathered the 

| fruits of our labors. The four killed 
! so much fowl that with a little help 

served the company about a week 
Among other recreations were exer
cises with our arms Many of tbs In
dians came amongst us and among 
them their greatest king Masaasolt 

. with some ninety men, shorn we for 
three days feasted and entertained. 
They went out and killed five deer, 
which they brought In and bestowed 

| on our governor, upon tbe captains and 
i others."

So we get a good Idea of the hos 
pltallty offered In those daya. We 
learn, too, from Governor Bradford, 
that wild turkeys were plentiful, eo we 
feel a reasons tile assurance that tha 
turkey has a long and ancient lineage 
and prestige not to be usurped by any 
other bird on our Thanksgiving day 

I platter.
Only fifty f l it  Kngltsh speaking peo

ple sat down tv tbe first Thanksdmy 
I feast, but the addition of the Indians 

made a goodly company for whom the 
Bom# Chicago flat dweller* will sot poor, lonely and homesick women pre

pared the dinner.

THE HEHAU3 FEINTING COM PANY

A  C O N VE N IE N T  M ETHO,
f  paying current expanse* is to ssoioimin «  ch
im account with tha Firet National hank and th 
im checks for your bills. Wo inuita chocking 
mats in any amount and render prompt, mini 
nd painstaking lerwc*. *For ooce we base a good word to 

say for John D. Rockefeller. I l «  Is 
k  devote some of Ms millions to feed 
ing tbe starving people of Belgum.

The First National

Appendicitis was known among tha 
aacient Egyptians, bat. strange to aay, 
doctor bills are not mentioned among 
the plagues of Egypt

Port ales

C.O, LEACH, Pres., P.E. JORDAN. V. 
OLDHAM, Cashier, A . W. FREEMAN, A

The Oldest Bhlp.
The etdeek A lp  la tha world was re- 

a m d f brakes up et Teoerlffe, Canary 
Idteds. It was the Italian ship Anita, 
buBt la Oaaoa la 1444, and almost an 
eSM4 lagBrntg of the Seats Marla. 
t h e k B a a  galleoa ta which Columbus 
made Ms voyage af discovery The 
A alia waa befit Jar stieagth rather 
than gte<e or speed, broad-beamed sad 
clumsy, but had weathered hurricanes 
a k i typhoons la all parts of tha globe, 
aafl aaaapad unharmed Born the perils 
e f  dm  deep from Capa Horn to Hud- 
ana hay. She had a world's record 
as tha slowest Bhlp afloat, averaging 
MB days betweee Baltimore Md . and 
■Be da Janeiro Aa her leak of speed 
w*g toeing money to bar owner, and 
oho aoamad destined to defy the ele
ments sad enrich Liar da' Indefinitely 
aa taag as she rktnalael afloat. It waa 
dddflad to sell bar for what * e  would 
bfilM ptooaamal, and use tho money 
she brought toward constructing a

A statistician figures that this coun
try spends 1204,000,004 a year for fa- 
uerals. One way to oat down this un
necessary expense la to stop dying.

STRRWHY GROW OW?
When you want your suit cleaned 

or pressed phone 144. landers and 
Mrldges'Now that tha neighbors' windows 

are wide open again, ons Is reminded 
that this la the age of canned mas la

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

G E T  T H E M  H E R E
Chicago mea left his wife because 

b)m  refused to allow flpenlsb onions 
la the house. As KlpUng would suy. 
a woman's a woman after all, but a 
Spanish onion la a thing of beauty 
and a joy torsver.

In a business way — the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
mi n i mu m c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

E G B E R T  W OOD, Proprietor
J m w n .  to POkTALES DRUG C *.

There were only
four of them, with one servant "and 
n few young maldeklna." There la no 
record to be found of any religious 
worship during this week of feasUng.

In 1622 the second Thanksgiving day 
was ordered and observed by tbe PU 
grim fathers. Early Thanksgivings are 
pot always celebrated In Novembei 
nor upon Thursday, and It Is not until 
1477 that we find th* first printed 
Thanksgiving proclamation, now owned 
by tho Massachusetts Historical so
ciety It Is Interesting to note that 
since 1862 the president of the t nlted 
Plates baa eet the last Thursday in 
November.to be observed aa a day ol 
thanksgiving And barking back ta 
Pilgrim days. » bat a vast dlfferenca 
Compare the harveat then and the bar 
vest now. Wln-ther onr forefathers 
were ever actually reduced to the tr* 
dltional five grains of corn each, le s 
fact not decided by history, bat It Is 
true that they returned thanks for ths 
most meager fare and endured tbi 
most grinding hardships without a 
murmur. Like our forbears we mak« 
of the day a great tlms for feasting 
ard games and not so ranch of church 
going It la a day for family reunions 
arid a day of abundant opportunity fot 
making a causa of Thanksgiving In th* 
“other fellow's* heart.

sea anything remarkable In tbe effort
e f a New Yorker to play a piano cob 
tlaooealy tor 44 hoar*. Th* girl over The Portalet Lumber Portal

An explorer says that tbe south 
magnetic pole I* on the dance com- 
tlnuaQy. Booh frivolity la distressing ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATl

Manager.

mend Bla 
Ie e b  Horse 
agon Mat<

The answer to such a general que^ 
tlon must necessarily be that It de
pends partly upon the particular need, 
< f a given community and partly upon 
the capnclty which farmer* have ft 
establish and manage the work of r 
suitable organliatlira. Th» re should 
be a str ng local feeling of the nee' 
of gome Improvement and that rertair 
definite ulme or purpose* can be inot* 
fully realized with the aid of organ 
ized Interest and activity than throng) 
Individual effort alone. It s roily ti 
expect that the mere organization, a? 
auch, will achieve a given object, ur, 
lees the farmer* organize In the righi 
way and equip their organization sr 
that it will carry on It* work efficient 
ly. * Having decided that an as so* I 
ated effort is warranted by the need! 
of th# community, a study should b» 
made cf the kind of organization tha 
would be most helpful and the way, 
and means of making It* work effec 
tlve. While this calls for intelliRciv 
enthusiastic, and self-sacrificing lead 
ershlp. It Is best that tbla be furnish 
ed locally Organizations may need 
outside advice, but they should not be 
promoted by outsiders The farmer 
advance must c me a* the re«ult of 
big own efforts, hla progress must d.; 
velop from within rather thariTTron 
without. The organization that i, 
given him Is of far less value to hi 
than the one which he himself create* 
In the matter of securing advice it t 
generally wise tc make application tc 
the agricultural college or the proper 
Government official. In asking fr» 
this advice a toll statement of th, 
local situation should be given—th, 
territory to be included, number ol 
farmer* Interest*!, class and am un< 
o f work to be undertaken, previous 
cooperative experience, and any other 
local features that will give a definite 
idea of the problems that must be 
met In outlining a plan of organize- 
O n for tha betterment of the com
munity.—TJ. B. Dept, o f Agriculture

The followinf described prfferty wiD be offered 
for sale at public auction trib e  highest bidder 
at Bell’s wagon yard in Peitaks, New Mexico.

BEST SPIRIT FOR THE TIME
Good Idea Is That Thanksgiving la th* 

Noblest Work That 
Man Can Do.

Thanksgiving: The act of rendering 
thanks, expressing gratitude for favors
or mercies; a public celeb ratios of di
vine goodness.

Thanksgiving day: A day eet apart 
for religious services in acknowledg 
ment of th# divine goodness.

By nature man la religious; and 
Thanksgiving day la an annual re
minder o f tbla tnnata tendency. The 
very first Thanksgiving and tbe man
ner of Its observance are not very 
well defined In history. Perhaps the 
following paragraph will glv* as sue 
dnt an epitome aa Is possible at this 
remote distance:

"Tho fishermen were ordered to 
tocour tho seae for spoil,' the hunters 
*to shoulder their matchlocks and 
bring In such game as would allow 
tha Mayflower colony In a more special 
manner to rojolce together.' The re- 
suit waa a supply of wild turkey, deer, 
bear and game of every sort In such 
abundance aa amply to toed the colony 
for a week They had as guests tha 
friendly chief. Massasolt, and »0 o f hto 
Indiana. The Indians contributed to

Four good small mules, 3 years old pai 
hone, 6 yean old. three unbroke hem  

six medium aixed mares all good |*»n, 
good work hone, 1200 lb*. 6 years old.

WUh LOCAI, APPLICA ' 
cannot reach th* seat of 
tarrh la a blood at ooesti
and m order to cars N yen mb 
trivial remedies. Hair# Oafar 
taken Internally, and aCt# dm 
the Mood and * ! * * • •  mate 
Catarrh Cure la not a qu s™ * 
waa prescribed by one af ™  
stclana in this country lor T* 
• regular praeeflptlon. It ■  #  

, the heat tonics known, esanbta*I L l l l f lO i  months time with good security. 
Five percent discount for cufh X  X

bast blood purifiers, 
macaa* surfaces. 1 
«lon af the two tad 
ducae auch wonderf

r r & M f w
Aotd by Psaaatswt i 
*Tak. Hail e M a to

Ed Neleon, Owner,
rail aval tha

Pbe Herald-Tin 
■cels poet o>*pe 
DO each that u 
h eeeh years i 
only here e lin

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made,
HUMPHREY 41 SLEDGE A gents for Eclipse and 

W INDMILLS 
None better were ever

(bet yon here 
> Hr tour bout
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NOTICE o r  PENDENCY CAUSE.

The State of New Mexico,
T® M. A. Hunter, Defendant, Greeting:

You will take notice ihnt a »ult hna 
been filed against you in the District
Court o f the Fftli Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, In and for
Roosevelt County, wherein Susie L. 
Cheney is plaintiC and you, the said 
M, A. Hunter, am defendant, said 
cause being numbered 1058 upon the 
Civil Docket of said Court.

The general objects o f said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff sues to 
foreclose a mortgage deed executed 
and delivered by John L. Hunter (or 
J. L. Hunter) nod his wife. Myrtle ■. 
Hunter, te the plaintiff on the 11th 
day of May, 1*11, for thfe aura of 
1600 00 with interest thereon at 
twelve per cent, per annum from the 
11th day of May, JA12, till paid, ten 
per cent additional upon said amount 
for attorney’s fees, and all coots of 
salt, said mortgage being upon the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 
The Northwest Quarter . o f Section 
Seven In Township Two South o f 
Range Thirty-four Kast of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico;

The plaintiff asks to have said mort
gage ilea declared superior to nay 
right or claim o f the defendant, M. A. 
Hunter, who is alleged to have bought 
said property subject to plaintiff's 
mortgage, and with due nodes there
of; to have said property sold and 
the proceeds o f such sals applied la 
the Erst place to the satisfaction o f 
plaintiffs said demands, with costa 
of suit.

You are further not!fled that unless 
you enter your appearance la said 
cause on or before the llth  day o f 
December, H U . Judgment by default 
will be rendered agalnat you. and the. 
plaintiff will apply to the Court lor 
‘.he relief demanded la the complaint

George L. Reeee Is attorney tor the 
plaintiff and his poetofflee address Is 
Port ales, New Mexico.

Witness tay hand and the anal of 
said court this the nth day o f Octo
ber. 1*H

C. P. MITCHELL,

: *  Everybody reads this column. Here 
you Will End “ special bargain*-’ ad- 
vertised. Watch for them each week. 
It  w ill pay you. This column will be

• To Trade—Good Missouri farm for 
Roosevelt oouaty land not far out. I f

Ci mean business ass Troutt sad 
Ith at ones. to t f.

8as me for fresh cow* and Jersey 
butter— L. W . Csrleton. tf

To Trade-Sooti nil purpose horse 
ir a mare. J. H. Shepard, tf.

We have recently printed some 
blaak mad leases which are for sale 
at this office.

FOR SALK— 100 head bags, includ
ing brood nows, ah oats and plga. 
Healthy and free from Hoe. Will 
exchange (or part grain, b. McGInty, 
Roswell, X. M. 42-6tPortales Bank & Trust Co,

Wall paper, a’ l prices at Dobbs

FOR RENT—Residence, close la. 
apply at Herald-Time* office.

CONTEST NOTICE. | y O U  A  H E  / T E X T
To the smootbeat.eaaleat and 
most satisfying shave and 
most up-to-date hair cat in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chair* at

The Sanitanr Barber Shop

C A R  O F  H E A P  G O O D  F L O U R
And Feed Hoe Jm t Been Unloaded With Ue. 

PRICES R IG H T
When In Town Come In And See Ue

S T R IC K LA N D  A N D  B L A N D
o v a  HA.CK.ET S T O H E

Wanted—will pay oash (or 
chicken* C. M. Carver, one 
orth o f school bulldlnff.

For Sale -Six head of Whits hes sad 
Durham bulls or will trade tor ether 
bulls or ealvee W .F  laggard, t f- t t

•w n .T rm ktE lfM W ij

INSURANCE SERVICE
If. Right if W« Writ* it"

Phono E7 tu b s *
Office hi Neer’fi Drag Store

U O  1 O U  CORRECT WRITING ef year Peltries in 
C— psAto that nay their Idiots Fairly . aa4 Promptly. 
Thi* i» part ef the Service we give these who ieeve with 
as. It will pay yen te get

OUR INSURANCE SERVICB .,  .

B R A L E Y  and B A L L
“We knew Htw”

Portales, : Now Moxico

JAMS* F. OAUMANV
Physician

Portales New Mexico

NEW MEXICO— 16* seres of Farm 
lag Land, la the Zual Mountains, 
eastern McKinley County. New Mux. 
No. 10 miles from the mala line of 
tk# Atchleou. Topeka and Bents Fa 
railroad. Ida acres o f U a  best farm 
lag land to be found anywhere. 1M 
seres of which has been under oat 
tiration No irrigation needed; rain
fall generally safAcieat. A two story

Ethel Bequette Plaiatiff.
rs. No, 10*6.

Henry Bequette, Defendant . M 
To ike above named defendant: 

Ton are hereby notified that A suit 
has been filed agalnat you la tbs said 
noart sad county by the above earns* 
plaintiff, |n which U e  said plaintiff 
prays for an absolute divorce ea the 
•rounds of abas don aasnt and eon- 
«up port And you are further noth

HONEST WORK
Blacksmithins and Repair Shop.—First

lass Horse Shoi 
aeon Material

Dr. D. D. 8 waari tiffin, of lb* 
Arm O t Prssley aadSwvmringtoo. 
•yd ear and nose specialism of 
Roaw*il,Nuw Ifsxioo will be to 
PnrltoM. at Naar’a Drn«r Store 
fO - f lJ l  of each month

tfaas paper talk* to As 
who Is community.

Catch the Ideat
EXCURSION FARES

W HY W ALK WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
A FONO CAR A T  NCW RRlC ffS f 
Effective Augnat 1st, I fill, to Aug 

u«t 1st. l i l t ,  and guaranteed against 
say reductions daring that time An 
care falty equipped t. o. h. Detroit 
* 0 4 0  Touring Car. 64S0 oo

(Freight $66 60)
S 4S0  Runabout . 0660.00

(Freight $60.0*1
074000 Town Car, 0000.00

(m ig h t  9M.0V)
(fa  U s  Taked States of America 

oatyd
BUYCRS TO SMARC IN RROFITS.

A||/retali buyer* o f new Fold ears 
from August 1st. 1*16, to Aagust 1st. 
1*16 will share la the profits o f the 
company to the extent o f $46.00 to  
$60.00 per car. on each car they buy 
PROVIDED: we soli and deliver 
SO*.000 new Ford ear* duribg that 
period.

AEK Ufi FOR RARTICULARS.

f  EJ0HDAN, AgUar Igsoovol^Cs.

M O N U M E N T ?

Now Mexico Ed oca‘Jon al At- 
locution, Albuquerque, N. 
M., November 21-th, 1014 
$14.85 tor roand-irlp. Sell 
November $0 to $8rd, Anal 
limit Domobcr 1st, 1914.

W&MERRILL, A *t

Herald Tiroes baa some 
poat map* that retail at

Wa can an* your Urm•bed grata.
la trad® or on accounts, at marhet
prices. Joyce-Pmli Co.

Card pay* the btghost cash price
tor produce . V



WALNUTS to  m e n  in  t h e  t r e n c h e sCARRYprotected from the enemy"* Are H  the
ley of the lead.

British Officer* Ac owe* Germane.
That there bee been the bit tercet 

poealble feeling between the British 
and German troops has been frequent
ly told by British officers whose word I 
readily accept. I hare been compelled 
to believe that the Germans hare ml*- 
need the Red Crons wagons. I hare aa 
Idea, of coarse, what counter-charge* 
the Germane might make, bat 1 am 
certain that both aide* , hare neither 
aeked nor glren quarter. Tew prison
ers are being tnken, and that Is sig
nificant In Itself.

At the end o f the first days In Alsn* 
typhoid began to appear In the ranks 
of the British troops, and It la feared 
the disease may become epidemic. The 
British took one Oerman prisoner suf
fering from typhoid, and circumstances 
surrounding his capture Inspired sue 
ptctons that he had been sent over to 
spread typhoid among the British 
troops. That, at least, wss the charge 
that I heard a high English medical 
officer make.

Views an Artillery Duel.
I was on the plateau overlooking the 

Alsne one day of the fighting. Beyond 
a forest that ran to the edge of the 
plateau the Germane were shelling the 
woods so 1 did not enter It. 1 kept in 
the open till I noticed a tall tree. 
Climbing this I hid In the branches 
From this coign of vantage I com
manded a view of about six miles of 
firing line for three hours. It gave me 
an Idea of the British battle plan.

Somewhere In the rear, probably 
across the Vesle, were several batter
ies of the howitzers dropping heavy 
ahells constantly on a few points held 
by the Germans. One of these waa 
Fort Conde. Directly opposite me and 
half a mile apart were two other Brit
ish batteries directing their fire at 
points where Oerman troops were 
massed. Along the northern slope of 
the plateau these batteries directed 
their fire at the German line over a 
distance of from two to four miles. On* 
piece of cover about four miles north 
was receiving two or three shells s 
minute until It became unbearable.

Merciless Firs of Cannon.
The German Infantry had to leave, 

and they apparently deserted one com
pany which I saw running over a har
vested field. As each company of Oer
man troops broke from Its exposed 
rover the British batteries acroet the 
Alsn* about two miles from them di
rected upon them a merciless fire.

The range of ths British guns 
seemed to be perfect. From the first 
shot-I could see the ranks of the Ger 
mans break and then close Spain. I 
could see the bodies lying In the field 
after the fleeing Germans had passed 
There were four companies In that 
woods, and they must have lost 50 men 
In the open. Others were undoubtedly 
killed In the woods, because half an 
hour afterward I could see men carry
ing stretrhen These did not advance 
far beyond the woods.

Neither Side Is Abie to Cross the 
Narrow Strip Without Being 

Crumpled by Terrific Fire. K c t p  K i d s

75c 5 ^ -
WOUNDED ARE LEFT UNAIDED

Craowwe, Smashed by the Artillery, a 
City * f  the Dead—Correspondent 

Oescribes What He fiaw of the 
Bloody Conflict.

pounds pur* Kentucky tohaoeo; a 
chawing nr ntncklng; knot In thn 
cal pest chargee p*IA Hi I

n r - ‘ ---------— -
Feasant women at great personal rink distributing walnuts to the Belgian soldiers in the trenches betwi 

Duffell and Llerr* while the Germans were fiercely attacking Antwerp.
Sir John French, the British com 

inlander, undertook to hold this vital 
point of strategic necessity where the 
Germans were gathered for a second 
plunge toward Farts.

With an army of less than 100,000 
w ider hi* command the British gen
eral succeeded In holding his position 
on a fighting line of 20 miles for five 
week*, until the French had swept 
the Banking movement ao far to the 
north that the Immediate danger of 
German success had passed.

With this accomplished both the 
Fronoh and English assumed the ag 
greestve.

Official Report* Not Complete.
No battle In modem times wss more 

fiercely fought than has been that of 
the Alsne day after day and referring 
to which official communication* gave 
hut the barest Information that opera
tions weny progressing satisfactorily.

The official statements conveyed an 
Incomplete Idea of the tremendous un
dertaking of the British and French 
troop*. The statements did not give 
tbs real picture of how the British 
held against the onslaughts of the Ger
mans a battle line 10 miles long and 
for 20 mile* on both ends of It the 
jeranrh held up their end.

They did not tell how the bsttle was 
raging day and night, turned Into a 
continuous nightmare to the men who 
werw engaged in It, every one of whom 
knew that upon the tseue of It reeted 
one of the greet decldti i  factors of 
the war. The statements dealt only 
with general laeuea, not with the men 
la the trenches. Yet these men count
ed tn the result. Every roan knew 
that If the allies could bold tb* Ger 
mans tn check along the Alsn* they 
would be able to bold them In the fu
ture. And every man acted accord
ingly.

Neutral Valley of Death.
Between both lines of battle there Is 

a marrow strip, varying from 70 yards 
to a quarter of a mile, whlob la a neu
tral valley of death. Neither side is 
able to croee that atrip without being 
crumpled by Ore against which no 
army, no matter how great, could 
staad.

The Germane have attempted to 
break through the British tnd French 
forces hundreds of times, but have 
hem compelled to withdraw, and al
ways with set ere losses

A number of small towns are dis
tributed In this narrow atrip. The Ger
mans and French have reoccupled It 
six times and each In turn has been 
driven out. The streets of Craonne 
are littered with the dead of both 
armies. The houses, nearly all of 
which have been demolished by explod
ing shells, must also be full of bodies 
o f men who crawled into them to get 
net of the withering fire and have 
there died. Many of these mm died 
o f sheer exhaustion and starvation 
while the battle raged day after day.
, Craonne City of Dead.

Both armies apparently abandoned 
the struggle to hold Craonne perms 
nently, and It la now literally a city of 
the dead. ! had an opportunity to look 
upon the horrors of It from a point of 
wantage on the outskirts.

It Is a typical French village of an- 
rlewt stone structure: the tiny houses 
e ll hAve, or had. gables and tiled roofs. 
These have mostly been broken by 
shell fire. Under the shelter of It* 
building* both the Germans and 
French have been able at tlmea to res
cue their wounded.

This Is more than can be said of the 
atrip of death between the battle lines. 
There the wounded lie and the dead go 
unhuried. while the opposing forces dl 
met their merciless fire a few feet 
shore the field o f suffering end 
carnage I did not know nntll I looked 
upon the horrors o f Craonne that such 
conditions could exist In modern war 
fare.
, I thought of eeurse that frequent 
truces would be negotiated to give the 
opposing armies aa opportunity to col 
;l*ct their wounded and bury their 
(dead. I had aa idea that the Red Cross 
'had mad* war ISM terrible. The world 
thinks se yet. perhaps, but the condi
tions eleng the Also* do not Justify 
that belief IT a man It wounded tn 
That strip hstwesa the lines he never 
« et^ 'W «k  alive sales* he Is within a 
short dMtsnes o f his owa lipes or is

BELGIANS FIGHTING OVER BODIES OF THEIR DEAD

Silence Is the wisest 
Ignorant man.

Rmile os wash day. That's a 
Red Cro.. Ball Blue. Cloth* 
snow. All grocers. Adv.

When a man says he was M i
drink he always Insinuates that 
woman handled the ribbon*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
•ad invigorate stomach, 
bugar coated, tiny granul
u  candy. Adv.

The more a m i  make 
woman the more eh* admj 
man to whom she baa t*

la y  something by for a 
and lust aa soon as tb* ffi 
to gather eome fellow 
along and borrow IL-—I 
Tim es

"Bo you're ban gleg arum 
again r* said the polioswas 

“Yes,'* answered BU) ths 
"T haven't a cent I M t* 
house night before last aad 
mark o f a taxpayer told to 
hard luck story that he k*4 i 
din’ tears aa' leadin' khl

SdALL SOLDIER THE BEST
He Needs Lea* Food, Stands March- 

leg Better and Is Harder for 
the Enemy to Hit.

Remarkable photograph of Belgians ta action. In the foreground Is the body of a dead soldier, and behind the 
firing line a Red Cross worker la seen attending a wound ed man.

ON RED CROSS SERVICEWHERE A ZEPPELIN BOMB FELL IN OSTENDI/vndon.- Why England should re
strict recruiting to men of the mini
mum height of five feet six Inches in 
days when battles are fought with 
long range weapons Instead of broad 
swords and battles axes Is puxxllng 
many young patriots of undrrslx* who 
are anxious to go to the front The 
old rule has already caused medical 
men to protest both In print and to 
the army medical advisory board.

One of the medical journals points 
out that what Is needed these daya 
Is not brute power to wield hoary 
weights, but a wiry physique able to 
stand bad weather, Irregular feeding, 
broken Bleep, long marchei and braina 
to take cover and shoot with skill 
and patience.

The short man weighs less, needs 
less food. Is easier of tranaportatlon. 
stands hard marching without his 
feet gtrtng way. offer* • smaller mark 
to the enemy, keeps himself warm tn 
a smaller spare and can shelter tn 
a trench better than a big man. The 
hearler the man. the more food need
ed to keep up a given amount of phys
ical exertion, and a man of 17* pounds 
requires a fifth more food than one 
of 140 pounds. It la scientifically es
timated Hence five feet three Inches 
would open recruiting to excellent 
material.

First Aid to Mstrfm 
‘T h e  English military 

said General Holland to (  
the best looking aad ft I 
best to fight la Tahe 
graphs of the wounded aad 
Hah officers— Tleoount Ha* 
Hon. W. A. Cecil. Lieut. «  
KeppeL Did FOB auto •  
handsome lot of u tfon m f 

"No wonder all the fin#  
marry well," General 
*d. "Handsome la that I 
—aad the English anlffitd 
does havoc amongst the

Officer* Themselves Fight.
London.— An eloquent commentary 

on the feeling that exists between 
British officers end men, and a reason 
why the list of casualties among the 
British com missioned officers has 
been so larxe Is furnished In the fol
lowing letter, written by a noncom
missioned officer o f the Buffs: "No 
regiment fought harder than we did, 
and no regiment has better officers, 
who went shoulder to shoulder with 
their men, but you can't expect abso
lute Impossibilities to he accom
plished, no matter how brave the boys 
are when you are fighting a fores of 
twenty to thirty time* as strong. If 
some of you at home who have spok
en sneerlngly o f British officers could 
have seeft how they handled thrtr 
men and shirked nothing you would 
bo ashamed of yourselves"

------  ■ Bordeaux— French athletes hav*
Birmingham Making Swords been distinguishing themselves on the

After a long Interval of Blackness, fighting line A few days ago a notice 
during which tbs trade drifted to Ger- appeared In the Official Gaxette which 
many, there la now great activity In said that a corporal of the name of 
the Birmingham sword and bayonet Georges Andrea, who was mentioned 
trade. At present British officers are In dispatches, had been promoted to 
fighting at the Mont w'th sworde the grade of sergeant before members 
mad t by the enemy with whom thn  of his regiment, sad had been reoom- 
arb face to face. The next supplies mendqd for a military medal t
will pe British. , u | It k  Mamed that this refers to

(o ld e n  b re w *

Fish ehop In Osteud that 
Itn airship

* * *  wr‘ cb*d by a bomb dropped from a Zeppe-
l>r. A Cook, who Is in charge of a 

body of American physician* that 
sailed recently for Red Cross service 
In FranceFOOTBALL PLAYER WAR HERO Andrea, to whom the French

j (Vernier recently allnded as an all 
Quarter r®und »*hlete and the beet rugby three.round athlete and the beet rugby three, 

quarterback who was a contestant tn 
the t-ondon Olympic games Follow 
lag Is the story of how Andrea, who 
I* with the French army in terrain* 
won his honor*;

With atg men he went tato a Tillage 
to find rooms tor officers. In the mar
ket place was a large band of Ger. 
mans, who Immediately set upon the 
•mat! French detachment Andrea

Georges Andrta Sprinted
Mil* With German Flag, Leav- 

log His Pursuers Behind.

grabbed a flag from a German, and 
putting It under his arm raced through 
the village street as though attempting 
to try” In rugby football. A  number 
of Germans were following at hta 
heels After sprinting a quarter o f e 
mile he left his pursuers far behind.

ir ceataiaef * *
t-sea led . faM ®**»

led two men with 
MW that his oom- 
to ekptured. H*

Pettits hH Kve

■ ■itoil ■■
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MODERN WAR IS MERCIFUL
ARRANGE BARDEN FOR HORSE CULTIVATION

room. Then he remembered. asA 
hopped out of bed. Fifteen yeara bed 
he caved out of the meMhr w agesgt*. 
ea him by a grateful farmer, la order
to visit London.

"Uncle “ came hie yon nr nephew's 
voice at the keyhole, "mother nays’l l

A  general tmpreeskm la that with 
powerful weapons o f great preclaloa 
greater loee o f life and greater pain 
are caused. That slew la almost cer
tainly Inaccurate. The modern bul
let, says the Scotsman, unless It la of 
the sofbaoeed type, la on the whole 
merciful, and either kills outright or 
gives Its victim a fair chance of r e  
oovery. It dose not, as a rule, muti
late.

The ambulance oorpe was practical
ly unknown (0 years ago, and not 
only la aid brought more rapidly to 
the wounded, but It la far more ef
fective than In the pre-Lister days. 
Rapidity of conveyance has Increased 
beyond all comparison. In the pres
ent war It la true to aay that In many 
cases men have bean lying In a Brit
ish hospital within St hours of 
receiving their woands. If tha 
risk of being hit Is greater, the 
chances of recovery from Injury have 
been Immensely Increased.

B r  Self-Loading Shotgun
V '  U  GAUGE* 3 SHOTS'
The rneofl reloads thin gun. Yoo atmpljr poll tha 
rigger for each afcpt This new gun is safe, strong and 
Tiple. ft  has all the good points of other recoil-operated

sad see what you eaa do with the old 
black 'ea what’s got a bed leg t"

Uncle end nephew soon entered the 
little beck garden, when the old key 
stopped short with amassment, and ad
justed his glasses to gaae et the email 
figure on the grass plot, who waa per
forming gymnastic feats.

"Docs thy slater have fitc, lad T" ho 
asked, with concern.

"No. uncle," replied the nipper with 
e grin, "them’s gymnastic feats."

Tm  sorry 'boat hat." quoth the 
old chap. " ‘As she *ad 'em lo egP —• 
Answers.

NO GREAT DEMAND FOR BOYS NOT SUCH DEADLY ENEMIES
Bloody Chasm” That Separated Na

tionalists and Ulsterites Might 
Have Been Bridged.

"The French are receiving in their 
homes refugees from Belgium and 
northern France. The OermShB ere 
doing the same as regards the refu
gees from oriental Prussia." ^

The speaker was n returned toarlst 
He went on:
»i i "Many French and Oennan house
holds have neither room enough nor 
means enough to take In a whole fam
ily. They must confine themselves to 
one child. Well, they Invariably bid 
then for e little girt. They never want 
n boy.

" I bare even in my travels severs! 
hundred e f these offers to take In 
children—and every blessed offer was 
for girls. What Is the cause of this? 
Tbs cause must evidently be that 
girls are better behaved, more amiable 
and nicer all around than boys

"The war. besides teaching me ge
ography. has taught me that female 
children stand miles higher In popular 
esteem than male children. What's 
the trouble with ae. males T We'd bet- 
U r look to ourselves.’

As ell the world knows, lntarwa- 
tlonai war has proved a great concil
iator In Ireland. Aa a contributor to 
the Bystander cays, yon cannot give 
much attention to the dismemberment 
of the empire when yon are not cer
tain whether yoo will have aa em
pire to dismember.

There 1s e geniality about the Na
tionalist volunti

tasteful Fanning— Field e f Potatoes Allowed to Grew Up to Weeds Which 
Had to Be Mewed end Raked Before the Digger Could Be Used.

jfben it Is possible to do so. ar- 
|ge the garden so there will be 
I  rows, theif much of the cultl- 
leg  may be done with e horse or 
■ T  All know the deep plowing. If 
to at the proper time, la worth 
Ebe rest of the cultivating, and this 
■pectally true of clayey soils.
Men with the hand plows the long 
M  are a great advantage. I f  hose 
■the tools used. It Isn’t particular 
Mt the length of the rows.
K th  the up-to-date tools and long 
K  the garden will become a source 
Measure from start to finish, to
ld  of the eyesore and back-breaker

If the rains come several times each 
week, and tks soil between rows of 
vegetables may be cultivated before 
the plants are up. If slow germination 
or weak growth make It necessary 
to do so.

The Urns to kill weeds and Injurious 
Insects Is when they are young and 
tender, and frequent cultivation Is 
sure destruction to the young weeds.

Procure good seeds of reliable 
seedsmen, no difference what varie
ties you decide upon There la very 
greet Improvement made In vege
tables. as well as In other things, and 
the best Is ths cheapest Is eurely true 
In procuring seeds. If In nothing else. 
Get the beet, the* give the beet of 
cere. With these two “ fora”  the gar
den will look well, no difference bow 
many "agalnsts” there are, except 
annlhlllatlon. and If weather Is favor
able your garden will be e beauty spot 
as well as a money spot. Well-grown 
vegetables are surely a nice sight

that makes you 
know that he would rather fight some 
one else—Germany In this case—than 
Ulster. A few stories are current 
that help to show how very >ipe Ire
land was for conciliation. Not long 
ago a company o f Nationalist volun
teers. passing a company of Ulster 
men. and being uncertain as to the 
customary etiquette between deadly 
eoemleo—saluted. In a northern dis
trict there was only one field suitable 
Tor drilling, and aa the two opposition 
armies wanted It, the owner began 
bidding them against each other 
Northers canniness asserted Itself 
The commanding officer of one battal
ion approached the enemy, and they 
agreed to rent ths Bold la common, 
sad use It aa alternate days!

A third aaeedote relate# that while 
some Ulster volunteers were drilling 
a Nationalist was seen sitting on a 
fence watching them. When he was 
questioned by aa Ulsterman be ex
plained that his own company had 
mislaid their rifles and oould not 
drill; "but," be added, “we were wait
ing to sea If we oould gat tha loan o f 
yours when you've done with them."

her plowing the ground, the soil 
tld be put In aa fine order as Poe- 
1, with horse power, and If tha 
its good garden soil, there will be 
rllttie handwork required before 
peed sowing.
hen the soil dries after a rain, cul- 
Boo should be done at once, even

system and making yon fool ai la era bis 
I guarantee that a bottle o f D o ito s 'l 
Liver Tone will keep yoar entire fam
ily feeling fine for mootka. Give It la  
your children. It 1s ha m l  see; fie se a t  
gripe and they Uha Us pleasant taste,

DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR
P. O. Box S, Wan ego, W. Va — “ I was 

troubled with dandruff, falling hair 
and Itching scalp tor two or three 
yeara. It  waa to bad at times my 
coat-collar would be covered so I  bras 
ashamed to go la company. It Itched 
so my head waa Irritated and pimples 
would corns on my scalp My hair 
Sams oat badly; it became this and 
dry, so dry that It seemed as though 
there waa so Ufa la I t

"Remedies tailed to do me aay good. 
About a year ago I  saw the advertise
ment of Cutlcura, Soap and Ointment 
and sent for a sample. After the first 
treat meat' I discovered I was gsfUug’ 
better. I purchased some Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment and oontinned 
using them until I waa sompletely 
cured." (Signed) Geo. W. King, Jsjl 
L  1H A.

Cutlcura Soap and Otntmeat sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.wlth M-p. Skin Booh Address poet- 
sard "Cutlcura, Dept. L. Boston ' —Adv.

PEANUTS FOR HOG PASTURESON P U N T ENEMY Net Due to Igneraaoe.
Dr Briggs received a not# from a 

farmer living back quite a ways In the 
country, requesting him to come as 
quickly as possible to see hls child 
who was very sick with "a very bad 
cold "

The doctor examined the child and 
then turned to the mother.

"iHje’t you know," he asked, "that 
your little girt Is coming down with 
the measlesT"

“ Yes, doctor." was tha woman's re
ply. "1 knew she was "

"Then why In ths world." naked the 
doctor, "did yon write as# that she had 
a very bad coldf"

Worm Attracting Much At 
tention in South.

Ne Excuse.
Representative Bacon of Oeorgla 

wa* condemning In a Macon club the 
German general staff for Its anti 
qs&ted close formation u  attack, a 
formation which costa the German 
army thousands of liven

' Close formation." be said, "waa 
excallent In Napoleon’s day, but with 
oar modern machine guns, shooting 
myriads of bullets a minute. It la a 
useless. It la a cruel waste of Ufe."

‘ But,’’ said a GermanAmerican, 
"w e’ve got so many men. you know, 
congressman—we’vs got so many, ws

la Not Native ef United States, 
r Has It Been Able to Eetablish 
Itself Here Permanently— 

Cannot gtand Cold.

*  cotton worm, or army worm, as 
tquently called In the South. Is 
attracting considerable attention 
kghout the cotton belt- This In- 
has been known aa an enemy of 
s  Id the United States for over 
■ary, but for many years It waa 
agree that recent outbreaks have 
Id considerable comment Before 
bppearanca of tbs boil weevil It 
Ene of the two principal enemies

Neuralgiathen, looking at her 1 
with sullen frankness: 

"Neither him nor me

"M y friend," Mr. Bacon Interrupted. 
"Would you excuse your cook tor serv
ing yon watery goup because there 
bad been a rainy season f

Psjamas tor the Destitute.
Hot oes eared tor next winter at the 

municipal lodging bouse la I t  Losb 
will wear pajamas. If the plana of Dt 
rector of Public Welfare Toikaea ere 
successful.

The pajamas will not be fancy and 
will act contain ribbons and elaborate 
trimmings, bet they will be service- 
able The night garments probably 
will be made o f material similar to 
that used tor overalls and Jumpers.

The purpose o f the pajamas equip
ment Is to provide ( I s  lodgers with 
covering during the night while their 
eletblng Is being steiillted. The cote 
used are o f steel, and no bed clothing 
la furnished

the boll worm.
I cotton worm varies greatly In 
Jnd coloration at different perl- 
knt the form generally seen may 
(eribed ea follows: Length, about 
Aches; upper surface with a 
' brownish or perfectly black 
L Down the center of the stripe 
fine yellowish line and similar 
hoand tbs black area on either 
■ Bach segment bears four black 
|goo Its upper surface and four 
hr ones on either side, 
k peet Is not a native of the Unit 
ntas, nor bae It been able to 

Itself here permanently, 
i to the fact that It cannot wlth- 
I the cold of our winters. Bach 
A fresh Invasion of parent moths 
bentral or Booth America muet 
Flf the cotton worm Is to be 
M that season. The first moths 
b reach the region of Browne 
sTex.. about April. Here they 
h new generation In the cotton 
med this and succeeding genera- 
vapidly spread farther north, 
[damage done to the cotton plant 
kfe larvae or "cotton worms,"

Far Nall In the Foot.
Hones and cattle are liable to blood 

poisoning from stepping on ruety nails 
For such aa lajnry apply Haatord s 
Balaam of Myrrh and get It Into the 
bottom of the wound. It should kill 
the poison germs Always have a bot
tle In your stable, beeunse you will 
find different uaea tor K. Adv.

SLOANSmudbole.
J would not discourage foreign mis

sis nary work, bat 1 am rather envious 
o f  the permanent highways that have 
bwn constructed ta some of the eoea- 
tries to Which we a n  sending Chrle- 
tUn missionaries-— Homer T. Wade, 
secretary Texas Good Roads assocla-

ffxpewsss Cut Down.
"W e meat admit Jhat the coat of Ru

ing Is n ther high," said the campaign
adviser.

"W ell," replied Senator Sorghum, 
we must do something with the mon
ey. We can't bey votes with It nay 
more.”— Washington Star.

W hen England Leads 
England Is abend of tbs United 

States In the development of the au
tomatic telephone service, and con
tracts for automatic exchanges o f the 
total value of nearly five hundred 
thousand dollars hays been pin aid.

Hew the Feanet Qrwwe—The Vln. 
Blossoms Along the Sum and After 
the Flewen Fall the Ovoriee of the 
Plant Enter the Ground. W hen the 
Pods er Nets A re  Matt

crow peanuts for bogs be should fence 
the crop with keg wire and tern them 
In aa on pastors. The bogs will out 
ths leavse aa well as root up the nuts. 
I put the Bate la with a M inch Ueter 
when the ground la warm in the 
spring, the Mat e f April er the first of 
May. I  ene a peanut planter, pet a 
lister or Mead shovel oa la froat and 
cover the auto about throe Inches, 
dropping them six to eight laches 
apart. The deem* they a n  dropped

Are Ton Troubled?
ly carried out The leaves a n  
first and may be totally de
in c m — where the worms 
abundant tha bolls/ squares 

a the twigs may be attacked 
> leaves have been destroyed. 
• the best method ef control 
iae of powdered arsenate of 
hls substance does not Injure 
gs, aa parts green does under

A widower never inverts In a guitar 
far the purpose of sereaafilng a spin
ster. Us begins right where he left

' *■ -v'' •
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Hallow, O nation H<*gh, Bewtile* 
Crow, Ftamoqi Harris. Mildred Mer- 
rill. Guy NoMoc. Wetnar Norri*. Dud- 
lojr Pitta. Marjorie Pearce, R L. 
Puckett. Cedle Wlleoxen. John W yly.

THIRD ORADE.
Luclle Wood, Rath Dunoon. Kath

ryn* Kenedy, Radio Six. Cloy Nelaon, 
ffearte. Owens. Jack Hopper. Vera

Kentucky W ar. an llllteraey.

There has been a number of visitors 
at acbool during the past week. Mr. 
Merafelder, Supt. of the Curly county 
schools, was here on Friday morning 
and made an Interesting talk on tfeo 
American Dollar and matters of edu
cation, Among other visitors worn 
Mksa Dell Wlleon, Mr. Clyde Boueher. 
Mr Malcombe and Her. Dawn.

The student# acquitted themselves 
very creditably at the con teat on last 
Thursday evening The winners In

H art a oupi 
Caiingi ana 
the Leading

Beery lad lee dreea la stock on sale 
at reduced prices, Joyce-Pm!t Co. Gasoline, oil and *uppUa» wi 

poonible, but for caab ONLYMay cor t. Acker of Slid a was * 
Porta lee eteltor Bntnrday end Sunday

W e pack oar own bos goods at the 
Kandy Kitchen.

a - - —

Our entire stock of ladles dresses 
on sale, Joyce-Prult Co.

Mre. N. I .  McClaksy of Arch left 
Tueeday for California

Ladles dreeaes In allk. woolen and 
crepe's on sale, Joycs Prult Co.

Our I ins of jewlery la oew sod up-to- 
date at tbe Kandy Kitchen.

Chae. 8. Hart left Sunday morning 
for Oklahoma on a business trip.

Should you need our ser
vice remember our tele- 
phne number is 45 and 
you will find us ready to 
accomodate you at all

Herahel Hou.lxir, Reginald Smith. 
FIFTH GRADE.

Halph Jackson. Rachel Dunaway. 
Helen Humphrey.

Visitor*
Mre. liufl man, Mrs. Addington, 

Mrs. Goodwin. Mm. Bell, Mrs Deen. 
Mrs Bradlsy. Mrs Car*. Mrs 
Brown, Mrs. Ryther.

SEVENTH GRADE.
Vlah Sanders. Thelma Peerce, Pearl 

Bramlett. Janice Wyly, Gladys Stone 
Monroe Honen. Marie Philip#, Myrtle 
Dawn, Newton Watson. Anna Steph
enson. Memfer 1-oug.

tbe writing and spelling cooteeU 
She will represent the Portales school 
at Albuquerque. In the state spelling
contest.

Chapel exercises have been very la 
t "resting of late, the different clneeee 

The contestants

for Orayecn county; Dr. J. O. Crabbe. 
president of tbe Eastern Kentucky 
State Normal School; and H. H 
Cherry, president of the Western 
Kentucky State Normal School. The 
'ommlsslon l« receiving valuable aid 

from the Kentucky Educational A »  
soclaticn. the Kentucky Press Asso
ciation, tbe State Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, the Society of Colonial 
Dames, and other public spirited or 
tanltatlone.

Of special Importance, in the opln 
I n of Commissioner Clanton, will be 
tbe effect of Kentucky’s example cn 
other States Illiteracy Is a national 
problem, and few State# are free 
from It. Says Dr. Claxton:

"This proclamation will have far 
reaching results It marks the be 
ginning of a new era In Kentucky and 
for all the country, for the Idea will 
be taken up by other states, and tbe 
w rk will go on till the came and 
shame of Illiteracy have been lifted 
from every state In the Union.

"It will be a part of the lasting 
lory of tbe State of Kentucky that It 

•taa taken the lead In this movement 
it Is the first state to undertake to 
Tor to all the people, of whatever 
ige. an opportunity to learn to read 
• nd write, and thus break away from 
he prison wall* of aenae and alienee 
within which the Illiterate man and 
woman must live Whatever ela* 
Governor James B. McCreary may df 
'or his state, this proclamation and 
Ms rec mmendatlon to the legislature 
•hat It provide for the appointment of 
hla Illiteracy commission must at 
ways be accounted among hi* wisest 
ind moat Important acta."

Bureau of educational officials point 
>nt that work such as has been begun 
in Kentucky will make much more 
-apld progress when the Illiteracy

having had charge, 
who are preparing to go to Albuquer
que will practice each morning.

It may be Interesting to note what 
the members of tbe class of 1*14 are 
doing. Miss Ruby Jackson Is teaching 
In Oklahoma Mtsa Lillian Smith la 
teaching at Hon. Miss Maude Cope
land at Kerrnlt, this state, Mr. Clyde 
Boucher at Mtnco. and Mlaa Edith 
Daniels will begin to teach In this 
county soon. Mias Dell Wilson la 
making her parents and frlenda happy 
by remaining at home, and mingling 
tn the social activities

The Perlclean lJterary Society will 
Friday afler-

Cars stored by the month 
at a ran son a hate price A.

Stuffier, lust the thing for school 
sear, shoes, that give value received 
tor price paid. Joyce-Prult Co

Mrs. O W. Skorkowsky left Setur 
day to visit her children In Oklauoma 
Cuy.

W ears alerting onr oew fall line of 
send tee at the Kandy Kitchen.

Overcoat* for men and boys, see 
Joyce-Prult IX.. for prices.

Miss Lsoda Bandera of this place la 
teaching nt Pleasant Valley.

Dr. and Mrs Hensley returned re
where<ently from Muskogee. Okla 

they had visited tor a couple of weeks

Five contestant* took part In the 
spelling contest here Friday.' Of 
course each ooe hoped to win and to 
stand some chance of attending tbe 
state convention at Albuquerque Mis* 
I net Mullins was the winner.

render a program on 
noon Patrons of the school are urged 
to favor us with their presence

The Juniors and Seniors had a 
spelling bee on Tuesday afternoon. 
The results were varying." ( with ac
cent on the varying).

At ten oYlock on last Saturday.

Portale# Harald 
Gentlemen. 

Your article I 
provokes me to 
Portalee Valley 
mends made oo 
day those who i 
cared stock, of a 
able to get tbe I 

Mayor E. B. 1 
praise In putting 
before the epee 
their easy denser 
to raise the v 
Jerseys end snpi 
eastern New Met 
l stored cattle co 
with lhaa did Ik 
are greater 

Now let oae or 
good stuff, whee 
get It end thea t

Good! W e are still selling Groceries—The bea 
ceries in town for the money—and are seiU 

lot of them.

If you are a customer we can hold your trade 

out advertising. Our groceries and the seryfc 

give will do that.

If you are not a customer you ought to be, mb 
want you to be one, for it is to your bsasfiL

Joyce Prult Co., are making ro w  
very attractive prices In their Dry 
O ods Department. Shannon Clark and wife were via 

ttlng (tie later* mother at Portals# 
Springe Saturday and RundayMrs A. B Oallahorn of Kenna was 

visiting here the later pert of th< 
week. through hereJ . B Garrett w i*

8 on day laying out for hla new thresh
ing machine He has a fine rnyhloe 
and la doing splendid work.

Watch for Dew window display of 
lekeu, Sower dishes, ex . at the 
and/ klteh en soon.

Then was a good attendance at 
better than

Joyce-Prult Co . are after your Dry 
Oood* want with some very attrac 
live prices.

Sunday School Sunday 
there has been for several Sundays

C. D Walla and family of Clovl* 
passed through Portale* a few day* 
ago on their way to vlalt G F J< ne» 
at Claudell

F A Westbrook, oor local rap 
penter. Is kept busy building gran- 
erte* In (hi* vicinity

e r la  the Valley 
at a moderate a 
Valley have tfeo

then come yourself, end you w 9  be happy end is 
will we.

began a series of line bucks, which 
were successful Clovl* fumbled the 
ball P  rtalea recovered, but lost or 
a bad pas* from renter Clovt* gf 
templed to skirt the ends with thel’ 
hack field, but were held for downs; 
on the fourth Clovis pasted to L  O 
love, .arho went 30 yards for a touch 
d wn Quarter ended with ball oo 
the 4t vard line, score 7 to 0 In favor 
of Ctovls Second quarter began with 
riovls In possession of the ball on tbe 
4 4 yard line Nothing eventful oc 
rurred In this quarter, and the first 
half ended with no further gains The 
second half began with Pnrtales kick
ing to Clovis, who with extra weight 
to every man. began to have effect In 
this quarter and with successive line 
buck* they scored another touchdown, 
but failed to kick goal Third quarter 
ended with P'Ttale* In possession of 
ball oon Clovis 1* yeard line Foorth 
quarter began with Port-les using a 
series of forward passes which were 
succeesfnl Portale* wa* forced to 
punt Smith punted 40 yards, and tbe 
hall was fumbled by the Clevis quar
ter, and rolled arroea the line Yates 
fell on tbe ball for Portale* first 
touchdown Smith kicked goal. 
Portale* kicked to Clovis and held for 
down* Port lies received the ball on 
the 20 yard line After a aerie* of 
line buck* It was Porta les' ball 4 
downs 1 yard to make Quarterback 
Harris went through the line for 4 
yards ftmlth of Portale* then ran 12 
yard* through a broken fle'd for an
other touchdown, but failed to kick 
goal Portalea kicked to Clovis. 
Time »a *  tailed with the bell on the 
Clovl* tn yard line 8oore IS to 13 

Reviewing the games from the side 
lines, -tars showed up many times. 
Every player on the Portale* team 
played the best that was In him 
Dun,. Time after time broke up plays 
that came around hts end On the 
other side Dean's receiving of forward 
passes and hla tackling deserve cs 
tec la l mention. At tarklew Reese 
and Baykln played a steady and eon 
slstent game, Their work on defen 
■Ive ws* stitoBff. Yates and Blakey 
as guards were good. Blakey making 
hts side of tbe line safe At left half. 
Sanford Fairly. who made a 
name for himself la the lest genie, 
wen new laurel* Hla tackling was 
etr ng at all time*, and he always 
made gains when called in At right 
rair McDonald played a steady g— t 
Del I'urto at center deserves mention 
fur hts steady work At funhBlh 
Smith played e strong game cm. 
Harris *1 quarter ran hts team Wgff 
Rhd deserve# mention for the way ia  
handled hla men

Pcferee, Lee 1 angst on P H . 4 
Umpire. T ro f A. R Seder, f  H i  
Time o f quarter IS minutes.
Heed linesman Ryvaloe 19 or rid, f.

Carburetor and magneto repairing 
a apjclalty, Fernandes and Bun

Ed. Wall of Ellda was here Mon 
day and Tuesday attending tbe meet 
tng of the Road board

Mr and Mrs L. Whitfield are tbe 
proud tmrents of another boy

C. V. HARRISKANSAS FISH STORY A  Httle ftrt arrived at the home of 
TMt . and Mrs Hughes last week.

We are equipped to handle your 
auto repairing In e first class man 
ner. Fernandes and Ron The following fish slory, taken 

from the Atchls' n Globe, smells 
' fishy," and coming from John Barry's 
boyhood home we thought our read 
er* might be Interested In reading It 

"During a hard coughing spell re 
cently, Albert Bateman, who lives or 
Ash street, and who has been an In- 
vailed f r the past six years, coughed 
up n live fish The fish was an Inch 
In length, nnd when bis wife placed 
In In a pan of water It lived for ten 
minutes T day Mr Bateman cough 
ed up another flab, but It w », dead 
A lo<sl physletaa. who attends Mr. 
Bateman snvs tbe Asb were un 
doubtedly swallowed when very 
minute, and gr*w in his stomach Mr 
Bateman I* * veteran of the Clval war 
and was formerly a market gardener 
If you don't believe this Is a true 
s'ery asks Mr Bateman

Qeo Shepard of Oklahoma was at 
i#t this weekH. M Livingston Is making some 

Improvements on hi* residence in 
the east pert o f town

We try to please our customer* In 
cur new line of werk Juat a* we did 
before. Fernandes and Son

The ladies of M. K church will bold 
Japuoeae A n  eels November 25 to 28, 
K B h rd y  building. Nice paintings and 
novel lie* for Christmas gifts Oo Wed
nesday. 25. Thanksgiving pec try sale. 
Tbuiwday, social le* Don't target 
pleof end dates.

Judge O. L. Reese returned Sundxv 
from Roswell where he had been at 
tending to some business

Miss Hatelwood Moore left Hatur 
day to begin her duties as teacher cf 
the Midway School. This la In the 
northeastern part of thla county and 
Is one of our largest rural schools

METHODIST CHURCH

Kmi Far TWee l a w n  Mrs. V 
rest Was UasUt to Attest to

Amy «f Her Hotueirork. Oupt T . J M 
O ort* Tuesday 
Oeo Harry T .
Mexlee National I 
Matters concern 
Herring eccompt 
ring mere on •  
Fe to Artesla.

Free trousers with every suit orcoei 
end trousers ordered from Enterprise 
tailors, see Landers sod Bridges.

Ralph Fernandes, of the Arm of 
FernSDde* and Son, left this week 
(••* the oil fields In California. Tbe 
buslners will be conducted in the same 
manner by his father.

21.97C FORDS SOLO IN SE P T E MB E R

I suffered tor

Vincent, of this tome,Ford rare This was a gain of 11,479 
rsr* over September, 1913 Thla Is 
significant, not rnly because it shows 
that the Ford p rdnetion Is rapidly 
being Increased to meet the stupen- 
d’uis Influx of orders, but also because 
it demonstrates that the Ford Motor 
Company la maintaining the 300,000 
car schedule necessary to give Ford 
mirctaaaer* between August 1st. 1914 
and August 1st. 1915. a share of Ford 
profit*. ,

J .ex Wilooxen.of Fsirbury.Ill cams 
in today to look after hi* land interest Jack Norrta. e 

rett thresher, an 
Sunday with tali 
that tbe big U r 
wmrk H le s o  
Roger* and tc be 

It will be am 
threshing will b 
southeastern par 
account of the er 
ere several thrv 
hours with all p 
the work com pie

E W. Hark left for home today after 
vl-ltlng hi* parents, Mr. and Mr* T  I 
1 at k of LX>ra.

J L I ark. ol Dora, war transacting 
bu-lnesa bare oday.

Mrs. T  V Molinart la vlsltiog her 
brother at Tyrone, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Eliza Thomas left this morning 
to visit her daughter at Amarillo.

D. W Jones left this morning for 
Lubbock oo e business trip.

W O. Oldham went to Clovis today 
to transact some business matters.

# * ■ ■ * * « «  made and entered la the 
entitled cause on the 10th dav 

of September, 1914. where A. A Bee 

froBI ll*  ■**’’ *> danta 
sZT fTx  Mrs. E P
AMuander j ohn W . McMlnn. and 
D * W . > Inson. judgment for the sum 

and interest from date of 
toJJMPOt at 1 2%  uBti| paid and

inU‘r**t «  «%  from date 
o f (Judgment until paid, aad all 
tflMd and to bi
ofOacecInsure (
••••ring The p
t »  Northeast ( 
to Township T<

BAPTIST NOTES

last Sunday was a good day with
the Baptist Church. Fine Sunday
School and splendid congregation In 
the morning service We had with
u* the matchles* Olmm at the even 
Ing service, he gave n* a fine sermon 
on the "New B irth" Every one 
seemed to enjoy it greatly.

We will have our ustial service 
next Sunday On Tuesday night of 
th« 24th Dr Oreathouae will deliver 
»n address on the Judean Centennial' 
von are cordially Invited to hear him 
We are planing *o cancel an old debt 
thet ha* been on the church for i f  
or13 ve-r*. in gratitude *o Grd and 
those whom have contributed to the 
debt We will have a Thsnksgirinr 
d’onep all who will come with u» are 
cordially Invited to bring a basket 
W «  are hor'-g to have a good e 'r i 
able time Yours cordlallv.

W  E. DAWN Pastor

Range
New Mexico J "111 ln Roosevelt County. New 

«*>. and all appurtenances thereto 
• t in g ; that the undersigned 
•R* C Deen appointed In said 

to Special Master, will on 
rrteenth day of December. 1^ 1 

» e  hour of ten o'ctock tn tho fore  
• of aald day. at the jprtheast 
'l  <1Door of the court home In Por 
». Boo«ev«gt County. New Mexico 
W public out-cry to the highest

HONOR ROLL.An Irishman npU’t l arrived made 
the follow lag reoRVk: "You seem to 
have some rullgtou* holidays that we 
ffoa't observe You have our Aab 
W edassdey aad Oood Friday, also a 
nnt Sunday that I hear so much

LADIES' OARM«**»
Are given special s ttea tfcK j

DON-t  ROART THE D RIV fR . 

for damping *  load of coal Just as 

rou were passing. What harm did he 

•o7 it I* nice clean. Not t  M t o f 

dirt or atone In I t  By the t o p  don't 

Fou need some for stove, furnace or 

open grate. We have Juat the right 

kind tor every use aad wo shall bo 

*l*d to sohd you as much s .  von

Yetlce *«r P sM Ifs flsa

TUm Mu im i n4 t*» twtertar. V t  la*J *#<• 
V«H W M.. Sonwlxr B, HH

H otter (| hewbv (Iv m  4b*4 l i w *  M D*t « 
Pon»l« N M wt»«, im D*r It mt. tewl* 

N o ie i i *  —try <p4S We. SSOS* far gar 1-4. 
ssedee 19, Twn J9. I m #  34 F >wd M M  Ssr 
14. tew*«s>r t <ooth. rant* thirty tbrat tost. 
"  «  *  etr,W4ta*. has filed eoBc t T W>ee*Me 
V  wok* da»i 1 ***r pmef.te ||4«MB> r U a  4e 
m. wed Shcr. HewvdMd. brier* W ffT  t.todavy.
n 9. cseet< --*e , hi bit r i l t .  at f r i d e  
R K;. — »h* *tb davof r».c«Phsr M l
briber WrrjKetsVwey H. Morris. he«b ri *#0-

FIRST ORAD1 
Irefce Oates. Lot* Cfeve. 

Jr. CooO Cave. HotoN 1 
Trout. LUMen Bell, Joeep 
Bessie Hka* Hightower , 
dinfftoa. Merle Fargee< 
Thom peon. Quin Roberta.

of the 
I Wv In 
Re Thirty 
Mcridlsn.
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